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. This study exam1n~' th~.' ieav1ng' eartY phenomenon, 1n ·
~ . '. " c" . ' ~ " . . ~ ,. ' . . ", •
, 't he Roman catholic' ,School SOlKd tor s.t~ ' John'S,. f rom t ile
',' . . "" , ~ .. . " , .,. ' .. . .. -", ,' ~ ' .
.~ersyecttv~~ Of~th ' , t.h~. _ ',~onr1~t1~~ ~ .tact~rs " and :.'h~ < '.
consequences . ' ' A ,se t : of ~.l ' . independent :·.variables was '
. . ~~~Irtlf1ed " as : ': ~O~!'1b~~" .·~a~tor~"": ' I!S~~l~t:d '.:-·W.l t h ~ : ~~~'::.
decf s r cn t o l eave sch oo_l earl y . The slI!II i ncluded vari ables
related · t~ ' t he· ·!.ndi~idual , ' the ,· ~eh~ol : . · t he ', ~~e"~;~g~~up , ,
,~nd . , f~llY , ' -j1Ye" ' l~~ependen~ v~'r1~~~es w~r~ ~se~ '-"t~"~ '':' '
id en~~fY consequen~e~ . · of leavi~~ early. , The'~'e :' ~e're
. satts!actton with pr~~~n~ ' 11 f e ; . j 'ob ·' clasS:if1~at~o~ • .'..
. " . . ' " .. , . " . " . (
occupa~ional ~sp_n9 . n~.~ ~f curr~nt. c.J;~se_, fri.e~d,s
who~ld not finish . school . and ~roPort1on 'of sib~1ngs "wh~
.The .int~r";\ew Chedure3' des~gned. ro~ "t hi S . ~ ti.tdY .
used with a random stratified sample ' o f s o early leave n ·
WhV.Jft , hi gh" ' S~hOOl ~tw~~ ~e. "19 83' and. J~e :' 19~~ :
and SO graduat~s' of J urie ,- ··198.... Mul t iPie .. reg~·e~slo~ .: :
analyses (s tepwi s e) ,we re .,us ed t o 'e~~ine fa~tors.~: ~~so~ ;
cic;t ed with .the ~ d~clsion··-to - i~rJ~e ea~ly ~ ,: , wh"iie ~.:tests' ·"
were ~se~ . to determ~e t he consequ·.n~.8 o~ ' t hl t ' d~C:1s1~n'•
..... The ' "~esul ts Of ' the mUl ttp'le ' r egr"e s ; i on ..analY!~~
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to .ene · 'C~nciUS iOn. th~t . ~~ ~ly l~l!iVe rS~X~ced
reeaona fo~ ~eaving early
we,r~ 'des i r e to work " fai11ng ' ~r ' dq!ng ' poo,r l y and 'di s like
of school. The most ', 't r equently c '1ted - ~uggest1ons ,f or
, .. '.' . . ). , ' .
impr ov;ement were smaller ~la ss e!J to ensure moreindivid-
"ueL ,he~p end - me r e courses of . a .pr a ct i cal or i nt e r es t in g
nl:l t ure ., Most early Ieevera had not c.ompleted gr8duation
. requi rementS · or enrolle~ in, e post-secondary 01;" . j ob-
train,ing progrl:l,m.
.. ,
~cademlC fa ilure in t h e year prior t o leaving , '"h~d more
close : frlends~ . who, were early Jeevera , ha d ' 1!I g reater
~bsenteelS.m"~at~ ' .du r·~ng . t hei r' . iast .two ~ear~" of s c~ool,
and _ : ~ad' mo~h'ersw!th ':: Lcwez , l~vel~ , of : educ.~t l0n : In
addition . _ e~ i:ly leavers ' pl~C~d ~:e's s· , .imp~ rtance on educe-
; t~o~; . hl!ld >'exPElId.enc~d ' ~,\ greater "g'~l!Ide ' ~epet'i'tlon ~ate ,
~d had. pare~~~ who ' h~l~ \~~~r 1'e';'919 , o f ~sPl rat-~ori ' t han"
· ·g·r~d~~'t~S . ' ·- -. ' .. . :\ '. " " . :' ' ,' .;'"
The .;result::s of Uie , t':'test analyses led to . t he .c on- "\.
~lu~l~)li. that early i.~I!l~ers have ~ lower ' leve l O"f. s:fiS-
with t he'i .r live~ than gr8duates . ne ve low er
. oc cup"a tionllol aSPirat1~ms' , hl:lve., mor e Current friencs who
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CHAPTER 1 .
THE PROBLEM
" Intr~ductl~
t.~avi.ng school before .,s omI?l e tin g gr~<1.~llItion ' r ?ql.Ii r e -:
ments may b~ dillg~o~ed a~' o!I ,p~~biem if it .Ls e1s'su~ed "t h"a t
-\-~ , sc~o~~ c_ontrl:~t_es: to . the ' - econdm~c . ~r:: SO.C1l!11~-~~1l:~,b~1~9·
~bf_tbe . individual. Many ,resear~hers have reported t:hat
\
.4Ve r 15ge i .nc cee for thOS8_ witb less . th\ gr&de nine 'WtJ9~
$10 . 4 00 ~omp~re~ wi,t~ $13,9 53 for thos~ wie~ h igh f Choo l
' , d s ome' p o s t- s e c ondary ed~cat10n. Not on~y does educa~
t tcn . 1n~ reeS8 o ne ' s , ab1l1ty to c ont r i bu t e to pe rsonal
earnlngs ~ ~t ha s been " deem ed essential for t he m~lnte­
na~?e of 'a sound economy ( i.~wt.pn . iU7 ). ~ The r e l a tl0n-
S~lP - betw~en ~educat lon lIhd econ~lc d~velopm~nt.·. l S known
as t he" '" human c epi tai ~ con"cept "and ",h a s r eCe '!ved muc h
._- - , s upport 1n t he l1t eplture (Jones , 1985). 'Ac c:-o rdl ng to
the Ontario S~UdY · .O f the Service Sector :
i " ,
'To co mpet e ef f e c tive l y i n a ne w knowl ed ge -
intens i ve ~lObal .e c::onomy tha~ raU.e s prunarlly
on human capfU l . exc:ell~nce 1~ ' edu_ce:\lng our ' I..
work. f,?rce 1s our s ln gle most impo rtant .s t r a-
:egic weap on . • • . An
. .
economically ad vanced
societ:.y ~"abiiitY to ' compete will depend
- . . .' .
increasingl y ' on h8lvlnq sufficient worl d-class
e xper:ts t o "prOVide i nnovation and leade rs hip,
.and a general work f~rc.e with t he st Uls and
fiexl~:d.l1ty 't o carry ou t , . soph1stic~ted and
rapldly-c~anging tasks . ~ R~dwanski , 1987 . pp .
11-12)
'~' ",:._.' -' . .. .
. In addition t o economic , benefits , education
c onf e r soc i eta l benefits . Jones (1985 ) repor~ed
"wel l - educ ait ed p.8ople are .he alth i e r ~ bet.t~r p~rent~·.
t o" -t aka grjter, roles .1n ~.1V~~c\lV~t1e~.,~ 'a r e
jY0Jnle , ' and adjbst ' bet t e r t c.. ' unfamili8J:;' events ' and
r"surro~.nd.lngs ~ J (p . 1 0 ) . Slmi1~rly , ' Rad.wan.~ki · (1. gS1 )
maintained that ': .-the,__ . 8 bil ~~Y. to make , ~ntegl'gent.ly
informed choices abou t pOliby iSsues ~s to ' s~~~ ·',e x.t ent
dependent. upon " t he shared cUl t u r al and. ,1n t e l l !'tc t ua!
heri-t age prOVi ded by a good ed ucation " ( p . 21) .
. Background to 'the Itroplem'
wehlage end Rutter, ( 19 86 ) noted that i mplicit 1n
muc h of the, rese~rch on early leavers ,1s the naUen. ~hat'
. a better', unde r s t andi ng of . their 'charl!lcter,istiC::.s wHl
provide educators and policy mll.~er.s wIth. ~he \.kJiowledge t o
de velop programs spec1f,leally desIgned t~ address t he ,
needs of this group" Many researchers have 'foun~: that .a
s.tudent 's experiences a~ school ere rel'at-ed . t o ' ~ the
decision to complete graduatIon requirements ' or t o'''eav'e .....
e a!=,l y ~·Gi11~eSPie . ~978 ; ' JOl:'d~n:"Dav is. 'l ~ 8 4 ; ( ann edy':
' " . .--.,.- . .
1966 ; Larter , Cheng. 1979; pawl~vl~h. 19'B 5}-P'!~9 ' .'
T8kai. 1983 ) , It 1s 1mporhnt , . t~erefore, ·.t ha't e~ucators ,
become knowle~geable ' a bQ.ut the ,way that
" , :;
. \,".
r~:' .'
~~ .:,;.. "
"';' ;'~t;;.';' 'i.l ,'···
,a':..:, '" ,'. . ': .,": ",:' "- ',i~7 '~'l1!l" ·/l"' '.'J!~'f'}'' ''' '; i ,':"1"\,:",;;,;,,/ ';""7'.:.''.,~.".,
~~: , ' \ , , ' . . .;
':0~ • -' ,~: ~
"'~ ("> I ..~~~~
;r . /
o'f students' perc~iYe SChoo~.. as suc h knowledge
P{ .ovi de - th~ ' ~ roUrifs-'fo r S.Cho~l-based r a f orm. "" and
.. ~ , A1\l en . ( 1' 82), r e Pjrted tha t · a f~e~-~- ta.ct • .pr~grams . for' .:
. e·arly . leave r's d o ' ~~ appea~ t o be the best l ong - t erm
rt ap~~a~h ~ Rsih87', ,,p:.ogr&n~~ 'spe~lf1C~l1~' d esigned to
" enhance acade';':lc a~hle.vemeht •. -' at t endance' " and social ".
ad j ustment a t " '. t he , 'e,l ement ar y:. . and j ,un ior high 's c hool
1.~V·~lS ,<. ,w: ll be more : su~ces,Sf~ In' ~mpr~Vln9' 3tuden~
retention . ' .' k", , ' ''' .
. T~e Royal Commission on Educat'!on an d. Youth ( 19 67)
repor:t,ed t hat the early Leaver ~ problem in ~l!lwfound1.and
was very "ser ~ous . The" re tention ra~e o f pupils who we~e.;
1n grad e two 1n 1952. was est l.mat~d t o be only slightly
gr eat e r ehen . 40 'pe r cent . Hore recent ly it ha s b~en
e~t1mated th.at between 30 per ce nt an.d. 4~ pe r cent. of t he .
s~hool po'puh t 1an ,ar e early leflvers (Gillespie. 191 8;
- ". • ~ l .' . .
Leaving E.arl y Repo r t . 198.4.). Howeve,; . there "1S' .a. lack of
research eompar 1ng B.arly Leavera w1th gr~d~ates . s~veral
ye ars .after. t he se t~o' 'gr oups have - l e f t school . , Hos t ..
. ' . t '" . .
researchers' have studied early le.a .var.s 1n i solation ' from. I
ind i Y"1duals who ttave. S~Ge~Sfully .complet ed S~ChOOl.
. • I . .
Furthermore . in order t o assess adequa'tely the" conse-
quences of i"ea'\o.1ng ' e arly it is nec~~ s~ ry to allow 5\1f-
. . , "-. . .
' f1~lent time t o ehps.e be f~re comparing the t wo groups ••
~ " ', . '.
r :-/C)
The "nomen "c~t~olic Sc:hoo 1 "Boa r d -t"0 \.3t:- -, .John · S
( 1 987) h as rel;:ently comple te!! a study -In W~iCh c:Jescrtp-
ttv.e informat~on ' 'Contal~ed .In: th~ -cw:nulat l .v9 , r~.c::ords '_ of
thosEi -studen t s who' left s c hool -~arlY betwee'ri JUn e, 19'83
and " '~u~e ; 198 4 wa~co~p.il,ed: . " _, Thi S ' S C: .ho~l" ~~~d ':wa~'
Inter~s~~d . in · . ~bt~1.n!ng- · fu~th~r ' '1nf~rmat l~Q. ' ~ from . t),:se
ea r ly l e aver s that can h~lp diite-ti;,i.n~ · facto rs . t hat
. . . . . ".
contributed t o thei r deC!S;On -t o : .18 l!1v e sc hool , . a s s u ch
information ma y hel p to determine po~lcies . to el.levlate
t.he probl em.
Pur~se ~f the Stu d y
The prim "a ry Pu rpose \.o f this s t .u dy was t o, 1dent "1fy
p~sSlble causes of t he leeNi~g : eUl y -ph~nd1nenon ' in the ~ ' .;
Roman Cathol i.~ Scho ol Boa r d -; f or s t ~ .' J~hn' s·,'" ' . . .
'" " ~ .
lnv,B§tlgated . included those rel~ted t o
the family, ,t h e pee r -gr:ouPI ,and .t he
A s e condary pu rpose , o f ~he '
I / -
eccncnuc , soc::la l , an~ pe r sonal
l e a vi ng ' e a.rly ..'
5, 'Ar e the r e ·diff erence s between ea rly ree veee and
"
. \
" \
t~_ t.
-,
:)'
6 "
"" ,
, ',
\
at1~n requir~ment!J? .
. " ,
"g'rad u at es .wi t h respect _tci ' -~eer group,?
< 6. Ar e the~e ci ,l'fe rence~ bet~een ea[l~ Leeve ca and
9CIl/;iuate,:;: wit h : res~ect ,t o. f~ni'1 ;y b~~kqrOUna ?
' ~ "
Research t\lestlons and ~pothes es
Re search Questions . r
-- . \ I
Thi s study. attempted to eddres:s t he fo l lowing
g~~~~~<'quest1~~s: :. ~ ...~- ':. . ~.: , - . . ' .
. .: ;: .: 1. " 'Ar e , t here ,d l f f e r e n c::es between ' earl y ' leave n .en d
. ' gr~d~ates' ~lth : r espe c t to -such t h i ngs all r e called self - '
• ,,< • ' . .• •
~_co~~ept ' .o f 'abll. it~ , an d importan c e . placed . on~'ed~cat1on.
oc cupati o na l ""'a s pi r a t i on"s , bccupllt.1o n·al s tatus an d
lP'erSO~~l ~et~sft.l ~fl0n? . ',. . "". 2', . Ar e th~.re dJ..ff er enc es ~etween early leaY~rs and '
gradua te.s with '>.es~-::ct.' to t he1.r r~ca~ledk~ho:'l- reh~e~
e¥~er1ences? " J } .
3.- Wh~t, · are ' t h e r~c~lled. re aso n's given by -~arly
Ieevers f or their de cision t o leave s c hool beft?re com-
.plet~g , gf8duatlo n requirements?
'4. What are -t he ' perceptions of e arly Lee ver e . about .
, " ,
~proveme.fts i~ t he ' S~ChOO~/ sys~em ~~~ mi~ht hev~
affe: cted t .hel r d~Ci!J1IDn to . leav~ _ be fore tultl 11.1ng .g radu -
'S~tis f~ct1on with th~ir l ives lower. fII!.han;~il.l '~n(lu~te~.
Hypot hes i s 5 . Early, le~vers" . a.r~ mO~'e ' l1~.~ly t ha!1.
graduates to be 'engaged in 'l ow- skill ed j ob occUpations. ',
I ., .. ". .... . ' . ' ' . •.. ' . r
t a r iy l~avers ' will ' rate. theirHypothesis . 4. .
' 7. Wh~t , if lln y , llre -' the '~i~ed' d isadvi!!-nt~ges ,of
l eavi ng school early?'
~ . '~ What pe7"centage ·of ea;~y leavers .:,have 4t~empi:d '
t o ,comp'l eta" grad~at1on' requiremen t ,s or have 'enrolled
post-;econd ar y education or Job ~~~ini~g programs'.
\.- . '. . .., ,' .. " ... . '
Hypot~es~s
I n order to examine some of these resea.rch:~
que s t io ns , th~ following . eighteen h ypotheses "!.ere
,. .
tested. The literat ure t hat suppor~s each. of { thesQ,
h~potheses is reviewed in Chapter '2.
HY"Po:hes~,s 1 '. Ea'rly leaven will ra te their n.call~d
ac ademic. , a1?ll £t~ lower than ,wi ll those who have
uafed .
Hypothesis 2,' Early Ieevera will · rate thei r
recall~d' read ing abil t"ty l ower thlln ' will t~~se who have
g r lldullted •
. Hypothesis ' 3 ~, There is no difference in t h'e.
r ec alled importance ' that early Leeveea an~ gradu!l:es
placed 'on educeb Icn ,
~--..
Ear1~ .J eeve e s hav e lowe r .oacupat i onli l
There is no d'lfference in t h e rec~l-.
'S~J:100L· • ......
• Hyp~theS iS :/B " The "r e calle d gr a de rep etit i on rates '
"of early " lee.v~r·!i ·wl~l ~e . hj,9he~· .t h,an that of gra d uates·,
~Hy~ci£h~S~9 _9 . . ~';" rl~ -re e vere will rec~~l highe r
level.~ Of, ~cll;lemic failur e t han -!t1l1 . gr~duates ,
Hypo.th~si • 10; . . ~arlY leav~.r~ wll~ recll;ll. higher
ra t es "«. abse n t eei sm t han ~111 . 9radua~es ."\
Ear ly .l e aver s wil - - r eca l l lower
: i t l e s than w11l grad u ates •
. Hypothesis 12 . Eady l eaven a re l ess likely t han
graduates t o recall th a.t they 'fere popular with ot he r
s't udents:
Hypothesis 13 .
1. , Early I eeve ee are more likely th an gra du at es t o
rec all hav~n9 close frlend~ who were earl) . leavers .
i . E~~lY le'ave r s are more ~1kelY 't hen gra~uates to
heve more curr e nt !riends who wer e ear l y l e aver s .
Hvpothes l~ 14. Ear ly I eeve ee wi ll re call t h a t the i r
.
ates ,
,
Hypothesis 17 . \
( " ,
" 1. Early ~ellveis wil). recatl}Ower ed~':=~t10n.aSPir-_T'
'\~ttons for ~hem, b~ t;he1r pa~rents, ~han will gradua~es. ~
1': ~. Early l81l;Jrs, wIll ree'all - ' lower levels of
, ". I' " .,
parental eneouragemen~ than will gr~~uates. '.
recall the.t their fathers -,
level ' of sk111 or trelnlt1g
;ecall that ..' t he l r mothers
'bvel of skUI '"or , t ~aining ,
report. II grell,t~r ."propor tion
gradu-
- did graduates.
Hypothes1.s 18. I
,
1. Early leavers w11l '
held jobs ~iring ~ - l~wer
/ ' than will ~raduates. I
(, ,~. ' . ~ ~ , :~arly l'eaver~, w11l
held jobs ' requiring a lower
than will grl!ld)Jates .
. /
Limitations of the , study
grades .
Absenteeism Rate : The numbe r of days of school missed .
Extracurricular Any activity organized by the ecficcj,
Activity : " bu t w~ich takes:"'pla~e outside i:'Of
regula~' instructt"onal time •
.
The following limitations were recognized being
. ' , ' .....
.... inheiimt w1th~' the present study:
1 . P8'rtic~pants ~y have had ditticulty responding
to person81 and sensitive questions .
\ .
_ 2 . Since ' t he " s t u d y ,W89 limited 'to, one specific
school boar:d . ' ca~t".ion -:should 'be exercised in , extending
De.f1nit:ion at· Terms
occupation :
~ow-skllled
•A stude~t wh? leaves school ,
raas.on.. .exctlf>t,·~~~th , before
, etlan. or completion of a
studies without tr<on.:fe'·'ir,g
another .school. -.,} "<•
• . An occUpation ' classified,
" . , i, 1
v_ sk :i.il~et ~ _ semi-skilled . service. or
domes't"ic work.
1 Gr~de:-Repet1t10n The total nwnJ!ler of ' years a stu~
J Rate ': we9 . ' requir~d .e e repeat a. gr ade.,,,,or
......"
t he findings beyo nd its · ilM\ed i~te · context • .
:;~....3. Due .:0the pOSlllibi~itY of..il)aC~~e or: .,~~C~lln- ,
~!!?)e r ecord k..eepi~g , the ident;.fied p~pUlatiO~ o~ ~~r~y
leave~s may ~eineompl.ete:
A_, . ~. ,
Delimitations ,of the study
. ' .
The following _.delimitatio~s ' a r e 4~knowl~dged
study :
-,
1. This study ''f a s _limi t ed .t o individua.l::, who le~t
school early b~tween ·J\l1~e .... 1983 ~nd June , '1 9 &-41 and to
t hose who gr~dullted in June , 1984. .
2 . 'Thi s study . wa~ , limited to ~arly leavers' and '
g:taduates . from the ten high ·SChool s·_'. i n "cne district--the
~o~an catholi~ Scho~'1 Bo'~rd fO,r s t ) JP hn l.,S . , . .
~. This S~':ldy was limited to'fiarlY leavers who left·
while 1n Grade 90r .l e v els one, '0 or three . .
4 . Students who t ra ns f e r re d out of this schpol
'system during -the school year wer e - net . foll~wed up to
d.et e rmi ne if they later le~t school early.
organization of the Thesis
Chapter 1 has , tlrovided an ~ntrod~c,t ion to the. prob:
Lem, stated the purpoge- of ~e. ~tudy\ poS_~d scme ge~eral
research qUestions ' and the hypot hes.es to be ' tested ,
12
. p tovlded the . de f 1.n itl on of terms , reCOgnized. ' the ' limi -
tations lnher,nt -O, in the , study~ . and . acknowledged the '
d~l1;;'lt,atiO~s. . ch~Pter ,2, Fevfs, ~he ~'1te~~ture that .... ~
- su~por~s ,~ach 0 ; :. "" : !ly~"S~S , ~el:ted _ ' ~O ~he . 1eav l~g .
earlY' phenolnenon. The d~Slgn -of the s.~Y ~ ln~l.udlng. the ' .
time f rame followed and t he ins t~ent.at lon ~ "and
. ~ta;lstlCS ' u~ed. is p~esented . In. Ch:"pt~r 3. 'C h apt e r'4'
p~esenis . 'the fin~_~ngs of the study , while Chapter 5 Lis ts
-t he conclusions, ~ pro~ldes a s1Jrlri'lary, and makes recommen-
dations .
l.
J
\
,'.'- Introduct16n
,
. . ·.c · l···..,. . • "CHAPTER ,2 ..~ . " :REVIEW .OE' -~ ~LA~ED 'LITEM ' ~ : ,:
. '. ~ " .
i
I .
..: r: .>:?
; j ', '~ i · ' >2~'
"Sever al facto~~ h"'~~ -been f~U~d, ,'t o' ,.'be · ~'s :iccla~ed : \ ~ ~ 'tr
with the~ decision to ' leave scrhoo1 befor~ ""c:~mpl'et.1ng 9~l!I.d-~ ','I' . . .;~
• • _ . , " , : " . ' . .• , ' " " ' . , " . . .. . '1 " 1, ,, " . ':;'
uation 'r equ l r emeht s . F8,Ct Ors that w9iehlghlllJhted inost · I',..~·....;\ ·_;;..
or n I n .the revteeed..Ht~~.tu;••r< ~~e. : .~c~c'~~onom,c r / ;i
tatU$ ; educat,lon o~ '-parents ~ a:nd siblings.. : ~.ttitudes. '~of._ ~ ~: ." ' -l
perenee toward ~ucation. 'attltu~~ , of students tow"'atd ' j' . ..;,.. :~~
teache~s', . subjects: . and, ':. cl a s smat es . ' l~g 'ab:l1;ty';: \' . ;if.
allur!3 and grade repetletl0~,", a~tendan~e ~t scncci , and
participation .1n . ex,tracu.rrie:U~~r '.- aC't.1vi.tie9~ ~. .
(1985). ' i nvestigat ed, 'S'Sl e c t ed charact~'risttcs ' that hav~\
, ' I " . . :
been fou nd to discriminate between students Wt Leeve ''lI or ' 0.schoo~ befor~ ,:o~pleting ~atio~ remtJ,reme ts " ~n~those who stay ln scHool.. T~e, results o~ ~he revle.wed
1iterature re vealed ten .!'no st frequently' l,.i.sted '.7h arac t er-'
1s t-lcs which s1gn1ficantly df¥erentiated 'leavers
ncn-Leevecs • · Ch~ racter is tics Jl1'St t:ld 1~ ~~. , ~e~~.: ~ '~r .
mor'e ' 6f ...the 39 selec~ed studies were '(a) ' ~~nt81 :· l~itY; .
(0 ): nUl1\ber. :~: grad'e,; r~t.'ne~) (0) grad~ . POl~t , !e'r .g~;
J, ~ l . academ ,tc ,~c4~lev~~mt ; <:-.~) scho~l . ·" attenda.?~ ; '(~ ) .
partic"ipation , in ,e xt racu r r i cu l ar ' activltles ;~, '(g) dUmbe.r
, . ' . . , . ' " , . -:- . .L "
of . schOO~S atten.ded ;,' ~h.}-" discNl~n.ei · ::('1)"; sO~.t..o;&Con~lC: .
. :/
. /
I
.,
/ .
lev~l and /or ' parents' ' occupation ; . and ( j) parents '
-education:
~Th!" ' fe.~tors ii st~d above can be ca.tego~l%ed unde~
four, 'headingS(~) fac~or's_ r ,el:,ted to t he individuai ; . '(b )
factorsrel~ted to .t he school :. ( 1? ) _ f~ctors rel.!lted 't o -t he
peer grouP; " and «(1).' flld:or's related to the family' , ' : These
i1terat~r~ ·0'; t~~ - early . leaver was reviewed and ' the
. " -~ .
hypotheses da ve_loped for t~is study.
. • ;f • .
Factors Related ' to ~he Individ~al
' It'
'Al t h01;1gh l1th,itad academic ~bllity ~as b~en lised to
describe the , _:_ ~YPlcal.. early reaver . a ,number of ' r e -
• :;,;i' ( ,
ee aecnees heve 'r epor t ed, t hat the majority of early
, lell~eis h'llV~ ' at least av~rage ablli,ty (Howa~d & , Anderson .
'1? 7B; . Lo~e ry • . 1985 ; ' Sl.'lwell ,- Palma,· &. .Mllpnl " 19 81 ).
' Resear~h by ' ce~vante~ (i~65) led him to ee neacee that "a
majority . of the . dropouts · throughou~ the nation fall ,
.. tiithin' the aV'erag~ 10 'ra:'1~e and ha've ~or.~ t han a~equate
tal.ant to complete a hl~h .s chool educat,onl' "(p:. ' ~ 9 7) .
The' R9flla~ -c a t holic. Scho~l " acard f?~ st , J ohn ' s ' ( 1987 )
inyestig'e.ted the cumulat i ve ' ' re~ords of 1 86 P~pi.ls who
. , left ecnccr , before completing graduation, requl~ements, ......
Self-Concepti
Sklli~ fO~ this grOup reveaied tha t 28. 2 pe r c~nt had
, b~iow • averag~ c:xnprehens~on ' ~~1l .1tY ~ ~ 8. 9 pe r :~ent'_ haj .
, a ve r age ~omprehension. abll1ty; end 7:~ - pet . c~nt ~ad ._abov~
Lowery , 1985 : Mahood . 198 1; ' Se l f ,
(196$ ) de~~r.l bll.'d ~h~ ~arly Leever as
The results of the Canadian Test of Basic
- : ....
(Ce r ...en tes ; , 19 65 ;
1985). Cerv ant es
A num~er of r a s e,arch.srs neve foun'd t h a t ' s e l f - conce pt ,
,1~ ~ ~ac.~or in , studll.nt atttit~on.. . Si mpson, ' l!l iid .'(B"f~,e '
: 19751 defined s elf-conc ept a,s "t he i~divldU8l1 a • eva l u 7 '
aBon
l
~f ~lS overal.l ',' w~ rth · a~ eo pe r~C?n ~ (p. 897 ) . Brady ,
\
be ing two years be hind in re.ading and.'or mat~emati.cs at
the seventh grade l~vel ·. 'Mah~Od ( 1981') ~, mai ntained t ha t ·
mos t res~~ tcher's report ' th~t , one of t~e mos t stgriific'nt ' • '
reasons f~ r . leaVing , school 'ear l y is. poo r '(.. r eading
abllit~ .
, i n lSl8 3--84...
. . .
average cOIDp r e hen s l on 'a b i lit y . The mathematic s . results
Ind'ica~ed .th~t ~~ . 3'"' per _-'cent had b~OW aY.r~g~ . a'b~::tiy :
, 6 ~.'~ ~ ~~r ~ent. had average, .abi.~ltY ;. !1?d , . 12·. 7 : pe ~ ' .ce~t , ~~~ '.
above 'a ve r age II.bllity . Resu lts for the ncn-Leevera were '
~Qt · repo rt~d . " " .
Poor . ' r e adi ng- a~1.l;ty has been 'c i t ed as -a cbmmon ,
characteriStic ' oC potential ' or actual s chool .l eave rs
" ~
.. '
,
- ,
, l 6
ence to the value and social c l i mat e s . ACl!!ldemic system
. seeeeee Related to the School .
/
S i milarly, . ces e e r ch i nd icates t hat ~arly
leave school begins early i n a student 's life . ' .He
~eeommended that early . i dentification and action we re
'neces s a r y In - order ',t o eife~t~YeIY deal with th~ p'r"oblem.
A numbe r of r~sei!llrchers have suggested tho!lt t he academic
, / -
as well as the social failure and frustration encountered
by some students attending -schcct. are important predic-
to rs of ,a t t r i t i on (Ba r r &. Knowles , 1986 ; Beck , &. Mul a ,
, -
1980; Howard &. Anderson. 1978 ) ; Tinto (19 75 ) maln tained
t hat academ~c lnstitution~ are mad.,e up of both ~ocilll1 end
ac ademic systems. Social s ystem integration 119 deter-
mkned by an individual's social i nteractions and adher-
Although the , leaving ea r l y phenomenon 1s most o f t en
de~c!:" l b~d as a .'high ,s Choo l problem , the ~eC1S10n t o leave
appears to ' have its ro ots in ~he prlm'ary arid elementary
-,
( 19 85 ) re po r t ed that most resear che rs a gre e that high
s cho o l e e r Ly l ea vers h av e l owe r s el f - conce pts than non-
- .
"q r ede e , Rumberger (1 983) suggested that the decision t o >
. .
leavers may feel less c9J:;tdn ',of their , academic ability
t he n .n c n- Le e ve r e (Ber r - &; Kno~les , 1986 ; Duncan , 1973 ;
. Pike & Bonnell, Ul8 2 ; Self. 1985 ) .
, t e evees .
of acceptablE! standards' of eceaenuc perforrnanc,e. Tinto
further main1;.ainedthat it was possible to " achieY~
I ntegration i n arle , system without necf:lssarily doing , s~ ~n
t he ot her. ' Beck and Mul~( ~geO ) ,a s s e r t ed that "COn~ !.d~~ ' :
ering the many trials "and' t ribuiations that :"potential -
I - . ' ' : " .
d ropbU~s enc;:ou~t~r at '~choo~:" it ,c omes ' a s ' J\o~urprlS~
t ha t the majority of theso - lndlvidual~ will either enj~y .
only an . extracu rricular aspect of school or enjoy 'not hi ng
about lt at all" (p . 69 ).,
Aca'emic Performanc'e
i ntegration is . determined by individual 's maintenance
there~ore. be,~omes. ,s e l f - r e i n f o r c i ng an~ ,sel f- ful ~~1;~~9
and often results in alienation from school and more ~
lndic8ted th~t . failure and gr8de , r;;'tention are ,'.clo'sely .
related to early withdrawal from ,s c hool i Arn~ld. ; 19"85 ;
seebe , 1973 ; ,zaman za de h " Prince, 19 78). , t<~nnedy (1966)
• " , J '
Resaa rch has clearlysu~cessful peers (Wehlagr:. , 198 3 ) .
..
Ac ademi c failure is ' often cited by early le,avers
a reason for t he i r withdrawal from sch90~ before 90mpl e -
tion of gr aduation requirements ~( pawlov lch , 1985) . ~ Poor
academi c performance , ofbn re.sult,s in l<:,W level!!! " of
comm1.tment and participa'tion which results in ' further ..'
deterioration of academic pe rformance . Poo r pe rformance ,
,.
.f
repo rted that failu~e and" repetition ra nked s econd among
c, . . i t'
t~e first c~oice responses f or e aeky sc:hC!.ol withdrawal ,
while d i scouragement .antl"l i nabil ity t o c ope was r ate d
, .
hlghes't.. a s . ·i!l .s e c ond cho i c e . The Royal- Commiss I on on
......~. ~.... ~. . .
e Ed~cat1on and You t h- (196 7.) ma1nt ,~ lned , t h et grade .ee pe -
t i tia n r~ ' 8 ~~j07 reeeen 'ror ,l e av i n g early . Gillespie . '
( 1 97~~ ,' r e p or t e d that ,t h e :.I1l~st freqUently ' ~tated ~lm~ry
reaso~ for lea~lng ' s chool was grade " repetition and dif- '
ficult'y ' .wU h subjects . Si mila rly, ~lke and Bonnel::
'(19 62 )" f ound that 30 pe r cent of the bo~s and 139 per cent
o f -t he '.gir l s c i ted grade failu r e as a reeec n f o r leav i ng
. ..
EHI.r1 y .
pawIov~Ch (19 85) repo~ted t hat researc h clIrried ~ut
in aeekeecbewan f ound t hat poor academi c pee rcrmenee was
.the ~ost f requently '~i ~ed r eas on gl ven b~ earlr Jeeveea
' " leaVing S~~OOl \ Sim!lar~,y. t~e LElaV119 Early Repor t
(1 98 4 ) found th~ 40\ ~er cent of t~e earlrleavers c~ted
. academ ic; failure as one of t hei r t~ree ' r eas ons for
l elllvlng school. ACllIdemie ,f lll ilur e was the most ,pr.edomi-
neat; of the school-related r eeacns given . ,Thi s s tudy ,
however , t'.a~ a .res pcnae eeee ,of only 46 per cant .
Pittman ( 19 86) r~ported on _lnter:::~lews conducted with
early leavers of 'se;on~y sc hools \ n ~ ,rural s ystem i n
t he United St-ates ~ Eighty-two of the 185 early leovers
\.
\
were ebke 't o .be person~lly lnterview~d. APJ;lrOXimat:e 'l y '~6 5
.pe r c ent 0-:- ': the reas~~s 91~e~ 1;o!IVlng 591;-0.01 w.ere~
school ~ rel lll ted. inC:lud ~ng lack Of' iilt"Ii'r"est : '. f a iling '
Th~' , D~p8 rtme~~ of Educ::atio~ ~ 'w~s~lngton D,' C, ( 198 2 ),'
repor't~~ ,~n. l~tervlews conduc:~ed ~ith : e~ r~y ·l~aver~· : ' ft.om .,-
t he . .Au'~t ln ' I hdepe,r:ident" ~schooi- ~ls~~i~_.'
early leavers we~e i nterviewed from a ': total ' s 'ampie s!ze
of 566 . St~dents we;e' ask'ed: to exp~aln "factors " ~h'~t
c:ont' ributed ' to their dec~slo~ t o leave sCho:,L { ~ear~y
S4 pe r ' cent - ~f the ' sample ' attributed their . dedsion
. pr1~arlly 1\ to sCh'ool-relo~ed factors .. Ac4demlc -concerns
, - ~
were, the most f r e qu ently c i ted s chool-related · reasons for
withdrawal .
I . 'Te,am. Reso ur.ces !o ~ Youth (TR,YI "i n the ' United ' '.§itates
, condu::ted an i nvestigation Z'f ent. lit t udes ,at ,a high
school i n ~8rl11o ~ T~xas. TRY 19~ an :ag >1~h1ch works -.
wi t h early 'i e ave r s and s t udents' who ,are experiencing'
pr~~le~s wi.th school ' . ( Fult~n: Devfne : " ~~a . , Hernan d'ez .:
"Leasu r e : , ThU~stOn.--" , wea'vel.1 '.uSO ) . one" CJI:Ie~t1onn;t ~~
was ~dminlstered to 146 students .end ' anot he r was
completed by 64 of t he 362 early leav~rs C:otltac~ed . ' Hos t.
. . " ' . - ', ,' , " 'j
" o~ t he stUdent,S wh~ were i n sCh.ool ' repor~ed ,f e eU ng, t hat '
the'y would be well-prepare~ for ;~ollege" or ~'ork' afte ~
academic: perf~~llI~ee 1I~ ' ."" major r~~son f or 'l e av i ng
." ~. e~.riy .: . Gottfred~on , (l ~ ~.O ) ' pre!l!8nt~d the r_e~lt:'l o f : ~n
. ' _". e l gh t -,YB.a r l o ng1tudinal.'stu.dy o f a nationally , repr,esent-
' , _ ~ a~iv·~ . · s ainPle' ~:f ' :~~ 13 · YO~':9~. ~e.~·: · ~·. the- ~nued . ,~~a~e s ~
":'. _"'4ntervlews' were"-cnduc:ted and ques t ionnaires adtninlstered
graduatlon ~
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The ..early ·l e ave rs . howe~er . c ited low
. ~ \ .
-."."
- " ....'"
Levej, , ~oward and Anderson (1978) speculoted , th~t · ,
. many .r eesone glve;n , by . st~.derit~ . , for"::leav l~g , s~ti~~l ' ~moy
r~fl:ed:. de~pei: underlying fa ctors'" ,:'(p . -' 224 ) _
rep~rtedthat "e ~~vle~ ' ,of " t 'he iiter~ture : re~eal~d . , ~tho'~ : ' ·· '
' .. . ' . / . ' , , ' ,"' . , : ., " . , ' , " : ' , : , ' ,: .
ac:demic 'd i f f i cu l ties as.~ well:' ,as. .:family , his to ~y , wer,e , t h,e
two ~ajor ' factors affecting thS ·.deciSion:t(). :leave , i;.~hOOl
,e arly . . 'Many , ot he r , rese'a r~he rs. ' hove r e"por'7,ed', t hat, p0..c:~·
ac ademic : perfo~rnl~.nce was giv e n as : a ~air:L" reason ..for -.ea r l y
s c hool withdrawal (Ba r r " ~nowles ' :' 1 ~ 8 6; ~strom'.. Goe r tz, ·
Pollack , ,So Rock ; 1986 ; Jordan-Davis, 198 4 ; Peng ,:, Tak~"i ~ :
1983) .
• Most ~udies deali~g 'wi t h t he le!llv~ng ' early phe-.
nomenon neve reported that .frequent 'absences , from_, s~h!?Ol
are chara~ter1st1c of the early leave,t'· (Arno ld ..: 1985 ;
Pike " Bonnell, 1~8~ ; stac~ , 1973 ; ~tobo , ~,3 ;
Zamanzadeh & Prince, 1978 ) . · The typical ,e 8:r l y leaver, a i '
d!llSCribe~ .i n , ~the , l1,tera~re . appears , to be , t s ol a t ed 'and
social~y alienated . ' Repe at,e~ academic 'f ailu r;'B reinfo~ces ;' .
these, feelings of lil1enatlon , Leeds to frustrat,lo_n ~ high '
r ates of absenteeism, and e ventually culminates " 1n
" ' "' '.le~vlng school, e,arly: ('Re ~ch"& Young, 1974).
r ,
.'....
"
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The -Educa t i onal "Empowerment ?Th~o ry rs a useful model
for examination of ene . inte.raction between the student ....
and . the school (Ba'~r & ' Knowles , 1986) . ....This interaction ,
,acco r di ng to the model , mar ' be ,chadl.cte,rized as M'empow~'r_
ing " or " d is~powe r ing · .{p . ~Ol.,. The ul ttmat e respcn-
Sibl~lty . for wh.e~her or not -t.~ 're iationship i s
~mpowering 'l1eS 'Wi t h the teache r and ,t he school.
.The model pr opos ed ' two sets of factors related t o
s chool ' perf~~anc·~ . 'school ' i nteraction factors .and
stUdents. expe rience fa c:: tors . These fa ctors are inter~
a:ct1.ve , ' ·and, : cy~~e.llY ~onne~ted. Positive . factors i l:\ter.-
act ~o produce mutU:~l ernpower~ent- 'whllet1e~ative ·f llc t or s
. i nte;act . to' p.ro~u.ce mutud disempowerment • The 'inner
InV01~eme~ E~racurrletllar Activities
~ "
,A · t r ai t' · s hared by many early 'Leeve r a re . t heir
i n a bility t o : ld entif~ Wl~h t 'he schoo L c~rv~'ntes ( 19,'65)
~'e~ort~d <that while 89 ' p~'r" cerit' o f tbose 'studeil.ts.'.~hO -had
---- '" " . ' - .
graduated :"had eng8ge~ln' extraCurr icular. activities , " not
-."':one "pe r :soa .wh.~ h~d ' left school e8r~y ' had :e ng a ged '10 ' an~
suc~ ', a'-~t l~~~'~;y ; ; A.. ~ n~~er ~f researchers ha ve' 'repo ~ted
~ . . .
s i milar ', fi nd i ng s (Ek s t r om' at 81. . 1986 ; - Newton , 1,986 ;
Plk~. ~ Bonnell , ' 19'8~
The Educ8tion~1 Empowerment Theory
r Lencee o( eempeeence" and . m.!l1{ltains,: or
~tud e~t' s 'pe~cePt ion" 0["his or :.her
'sel f - i mage result~ in,,:.'an increase
, \' ".
val ues. and commitments . ,Pos i t i ve -vef ue 'commi t;:ment s ,
turn ;' reinforce the mai:ntenanc~' or , ' improvement · ,'o f . ~he
student 's academic p~rformance. On'the other hand, in a .
negative cycle:
Poor ·per f ormances 'l ead . to ex'periences of
inadequacy,,:~hlch lead to poor .}'~lf- j,.~~~es of ,
" . , . '. . ' ,
abilities which - le.ad to anti-school "'{alues
which , lead .back t 'o poor performances , The
. #- ' ., '
desire' to ' escape an iJ:lcre~s1ngly lnt'ol 'er 'able
s1 tuat~on deVr~Op~ and eventu~lly ' results in
th~ chcfce- ~d leave ,s~hool.," (Ba r r &. Knowl~s,
1986 , pp , 12)
'The outer circle of the Figure 1 repr~sents
1n the relatiO~ShiP between ' s~hOOl . personnel "and the
. . ,
stuo1ent , Wh"n the ' .s t udent / .school interac;:t1o~ .' cyci~ . is
positIve , a'Ud811t,'S,:. gO~d acad~f!\ic . p~rfor~~c~ , lO~d.s ·t o .
teCicher's percep,tion . ~f c~mpe.tence .a~~ ability . Po~itive
)
-..
_oi.
~~-l.
.0_
""l~ M~UOI'
DlMmpowertMnl
invalidatIOn
R.Jtotlon
~ FaDur.
Leav. School
"
Figure 1 . . The Educ e.t1 one.l Empow~rment Hodel
(Bar,r , . ~nowie~. 1?86 , p , 1 21
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aSS8!iiSmEmt s and expectations of student ; s abilities ,
. ...... ', "
skills , and -a~t1tud.es are deve l oped which I n t u rn . in{.lu.-
enc e t he t~ache ~ t o mainta inor .i mpr ove commttm'ent__t o the
stud ent . ·I n .addition. demand ' for " good 'academt C pe'r f o rm':;
ance is ma i nt a ine d or r ai s ed . T~~ ~;"erail r e s ul t is
pOSlt1Ve' ,, _et'~~ct upon t he student'~ performanc~'.' <;In
ot her h~rid.
A nega t iv e cy cle . be ginning wi t h poor 'ac a demi c
per f ormance . may lead ' to lower t~acher ex pec-
t atfons and images of s t udents as having poor
abilitie s or at titudes. Teachers may believe
that ' re mediation i s beYf nd t he ir power "' and
r.e s erve thei r at ,t en tion f or t hose t:he y perc8i;ve.
to be more capable .
The student e xperiencing this lack ,of
eeeche r commitment los~s respect, f or th~
teacher and i nterest i n t he subject-:-1A cycle
of mut u al l.ack of respect, care, . s nd commitment l~
i s established between' the poorly performing
student and , the teacher . (BllI r r & Kno';'les ,
1986, , pp . 13 )
This model fo cuses direct~y upon the implllct thllt t he '
sc t.ool itself has , up,on t he dec ision C!t ~ ~h~estude,nt t~
Leave ' be for e completing gradul!tion"re,<tulre~~nts an~ ~hus . -
2.
~Y lnf~rence • . POS9l!l' the ,question of how sch09ls . can tllo.k~
steps,ft;9 ' \ reduce attdtlon. L atter o!lIn~9': ( 1979 )
;e~~t~d ..tha~When, ' --e~r~,Y· ' , leavers , ~". a~~~~ what .th i ngs
coul d , ~ave . ,been done 't o . p~ rsu i!!lde. · them ..to , staX in- scnoolt,
.t he most" ~re~e'nt . ~~sp~n,se9 WeM, tea~her help , involve ":
me nt; , i!!l~d encou~~gemerit ; 'llInd some form of transfer ' to a
diffe~ent \ s'ch~o~ . _. p~~9ram ~or class. Pike i!l~d ' Bo~en
(1982 i report:~d ~hi!!lt stude;~b s~id th8t if a ' more VOCi!!l~f
tional·:t;ype program were .offered they l'iould helve rem·l!Iined
. . . .. .
1n school . Similarly. th~" Department o f 'Educetlon .
. J . •
Washington. ,~D . C . ( 1 g e ~ , 't"8ported that when early Le ave r s
o!lS~ed what c'ould have<persuaded them to remain 1n
school . 6S '~per cent · of tpem stated th~t, some scho ol-
related change would have been necessary . .Th e mo~t .
f requent .r e s pc ns e . was .an 'e xpans i o n o~ vocational training
opportunities . Responses , to this question indicated .a
' .. . , "need. f or increased . flexibility within the school system .
paWl~vich (19aS). cited 'r~s e~ rch "" CO~·ClUd~d. tHat e~rly \
lea~e:s a~e d~SS~~iSt1ed with , a!f'0ng~t ~ther tl'!-,ings ," "" )
perceived irrelevance o f the cu rr i cu l um and , teacher
, . .. . . "'-
stress on grades .
to
have , InV~Stiga\ted . the ed'ucational- "~C~9~6'\u)d ~ the
slblipgs of early .1eave r s h~Ye found i~at: a high .p~~de'~t:'_·
<!Ige ~f- t hese also ' i.e~~ S.ChC?~l, _~a~lY )~~c~\:: . i ~ ; ~;.,~
, s chObl Leaver! 1n Northern Alberta . 19$4 ; Newton , 1986 ; ..
..~ p,lka &. Bo~ell. ]'~82 ) :. " . I. . . '"" •
~(
.' \ ,.
\
In add'! tion , several studies t hat,1973 ; Tspng . 1972 ) .
. ~ Jfact~rs<.~eho· the_:~.i~Y .'~' . .
Resea rch i ndicat e.s ','~h i!lo t ' -paFe~t and .,91.1:111ng ·~d~ ·
t!o~, -s~c ioe~onomi~ 'f~::t~~s a·~~ . ~n~; ,~d¥c~'tlonal ~ ~~~ 111~~
t ions h,e,ld by th.~ ' . p~F~_n~~. ,:~o; .: :1:he 1r " , .chl.we~ "
associat ed wl·th the le'~vlng eb.rly phenome Aon • •
.. · · v . .. .
pa'rent a~cl 'sibl1n~. Education"
Lowery' J ~9 a S) rep'qrted t hll;t , "The , educ-ationai ;'l~vel
of par e.nts ·has been' found~ t o "be a signlf'ic:a~t fa 'ctor ,.t.
p~ss l bly the most ' slgn1fiC-~nt factor ~n. ~d rOP~lng . o~t ~f ~~
.s chooL The parents of dropouts w~~e, by ' and large : - -
d"r opouts ' themselv~s· (p. 23 ) . In review,tng the liter- ~"
ature ~ LOWt\'ry f~d t 'hat : t he "achl ev.ed · :.e~}1~atlonl!ll t lev~~, ' •
at the childr en 'U closely related ' to t he adueational.
s tatus of tbtt. ;.rent . ~9rous rese~rCher's :~a~e ' re~orted '
s imna; ~ind~ngs \ (DLmC'~ri, 1 ~ 73 ; Ekstd·et a1. !· -1; 86: ~
He~1tt & .rc nn e cn, 1977 ; Pike & B~~~11. , 19 8 2 ; ',S~\~k " ,
\
I
\ ' .
-:
ti·~.:' 2'
~.:
" ,.
;'-."'::' . ',':.
ha ve studied th~ c ont ribu tions of ' SF5 to ~he leavir.ag
early_ ph enomenon an d have 'fO~d !I 911l1ilar nlatlonship
(Ar no ld, 19.85 ; DJ,lnc an . 19 1 f r Ha rt in . 19 64.; Peng ~ Tak~i ,
.· 19 8 3 ; T8~n9 . ~9 7 2 ~ :z~n!.~13eh r pr ;nc e », ' 1978 ) .
'. ~ " . " '.' .....t(t-:: .' .-i », • . '. ' , .
,Puenb ll Educ ation al. A9pirations - -
( I .· · . . .
,\11 reviewed Utet:'~ture ' .d eal i n g . with .t he leav'lng '
early phen~e~on ackn~ledges t:-he \ :1mpor t an t' r'~le piayed
by ~l;le ,pn ent s .' In the ~~termi~":tlon of a-chll.~· 9 8ch~eve:' ,
ment In" sc hool. Mun;O' ( i 981 )repe rted 't h at ~he. most
. powe.rful.· d et~rminant of ~ child : s .,~duCati~n·~l ' ~,splr~t10ns
Iill!ls ' the perc;eived educational a s p i rat i ons of t he : par'ent,
". i ncluding th'e:, suppo rt given bY" ' ~~e pali;.s '. towa~d. the
, education system an d th~. subsequent. eq.co\1!,= agement given
'",' t~ -, theft ch11dr~n ' t 'o' eompleti:ll schoo~ . ~C:h,r~ , (1980 )
r~ported s imilar t'1nd i ngs .
,....
'. Booc ock (UP ) re ported t hat soc1oec onomi c 's t a t u s
' ( 5E5 ) is -t he most ' pow'er f ul pre d 1ct o r ,o! ~chool pe r f o rm-
ance ' including e~~ly -.l ea.ver rates .. ' H,t !1!a i n ta, i fled . that
the rel.atlo';'ship' ,be twee n SE5 and 'ac ademi c achiev'em~nt
' . s~~~ . t~ : hol d ' :r ega r dl .es s of . 'W~!It me:~sur~' o t '~tatus i s
used (f amily income. 'par e n t s ' educat 'len ; parent s' oc~pa­
tien', o r : '~ome combi nat i on of ttiese) . · other r e's ear c he rs
. Soc i oeconomic s te'tus."
Fac tors' Related to the Peer -Gro,up
If stude~ts are im abl e ,t o achieve status withIn t he
school ' env,1r=,nment . ""t hey may -l ook fC?r' cf riends who, '~ re'
s imila rly · al1~nat~d . A number . of resear~he~s ho!!lv; fOU~d '
t ho!!l; -early leav~rsace mor e ,like~y :!=-~a,n .nion-7eav~rs ~o
have clos e fr 1ends who were -a'iso early leavers (bili
SCh~Ol ' Le'a~er~' ~n ' ~o~hern: ' Alb~r~a . 19·8~-; . R~iCh' & "Y~~ng .
1 9-74.; seeee, 1'97 3 1 . '1.'1: ' is . likely ' tha~ 'le~ving- ' s Fh60l
ear~y ', 'be~~e~ : more ' ~.ccepta,?le , alter nat1!e wh~tl( . ,
I ndl ,v1dUa! ha s close con t a ct with , fr-1e~dS ,who bave .le-ft
~chool before c ompleting graduation requirements . Howard
' and -~ders~~ (1 978 ) reported that: .
L~a~ni:ng is not the only' ec ea cee cnc nue- ec edeeuc I / . .
, ,probl~; t he Powerful. in:fluenc~ . , 9f ,t he pe~r
, -group' dem8Qds confor::rnity ' in patter~~ of dress .
iEil sureactivit1es . and posses sion of,. 'material
. .
\ go,ods . Bein~ unable t c? meet these , d.~ands
again confirms the i na dequacy of t he pe rson . ,, - ,
which may result i n . a ~ecis1on. to drop out . l .
(P P-. 22;5-226)
. . . . . .
SnY99 and .C~qmb~ emphas~sed "tli.at .e child not only val u es
h is' s e~t- ~~~n~ltY , b u t ~i~~en~age in ,a ctiVi t i es 'd es i gned
', t 9 - e~8nce it . ' ThUS ; the child. rtl;ay ,de c i de -t o leave this
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district . From these ques tionnaires 46 students ' WBrB
",:,',;
rate their recalled a'caderni c
SUbject~d t o a more detailed stUdy
~7~~ses . end Su.ppo:rting .Ll t e r llt u r e
Factor1!l Rell!lted to the :Individual
. . '-:
Hypothesis" \ )
. ~arJ.Y . leavers . ,-w1.ll
These s amples
abUtt y lower than w1l1 those who ~8ve, gradu8ted .
di s ag r e ea bl e situation to :I01 n friends who valida t e his
wor t h " IHOW<!l r d &; Ai,aers~n, 19 78, p . 225 ).
. . .
identified" who, In - t heir own opin i on • .were very likely ~o
, lea~e prematurely . A sample ' of, 43 s t udent s was chosen
f rom this group .cn the bas is ~f age categories and random
S l!!impl1n~ . A mat ch!\'d ~~oup of "pot e ntia l perstste'r9" , was
selected 'as a control group , Ind iViduals in the control
~ncan ' (1 973 ") conducted r~5elJrCh 1n ·Newf oundl and t o
investiga te f actor,s releva nt ' to the 88rl y l ea ve; s ltu-
' . .
a titcn i n schools operated by t he Bale d I Espo lr- Herml t age
Fortune Bay Integrated Sc hool BOe.~d ., 'A questlonn alr,e ,
' ~ent t o 8,11 students aged ~ 4 year s a~d over , resul t"ed 1n
, t he . complet1on~ o'f ..38 quesUonnai re s throughout t he
. . .
The r,esearchers(H~'DPl . c,omplet8d questionnai~es' ~
':
the potentia'i to ~erforrn as w~ll ' ac~demii:'aliy •
.Pike arid Bonnell (1'982 ) , exam.ine~ the sChb;'i ea rly
lel:I.Y,~'"r ~henome"no'n wi,thin the Roman catholic "SCh~Ol B~ard
fo r the Bur in pen i nsula : , ~t':lden.ts from t ,he ~ou~: b~gest
areas of the school district ; wh.a had registered " for
kinde rgar,t e n 1n september •. 1970 end who had lett s c hool
elllr ly in .,grllldes 7 to 11 , 'we r e chos en' for the study •• . 'A
questio~ai~e-inter view tee,hni~e ~,U',ed' to ~b~ai,n '
information from t~e early leavers .", Of the 57 early
Ieevera , 33 or 58 per eent , were able to be int e r vi ewed
and were use~ in the 8ru!liysis • . Pike and Bonn~ll' repor~ed
t hllt '75 pe r . ce nt;- of the early leavers -lacked , con f i denc e'
in t hei r academic pOtential. '
using self-rating 'f orms , stlllndardized' tesfing ; . teacher
asse s sment, and several ' ,ad~H tioqal questionnaires.. Fr;orn
his , results ,~Dun~an . conclude~' 't ha t ".": t he pot~ntial ear'i y
J eeve re 'di d not see' ~hemsel~es per~c:rming , ' .as well as \ he'
~ pot.ntiol p.r.i".r. ' snd did not • • • th.m••, v•••• 'hevi ng,
. ,
Bur anc;! xnowlias ' (1986) conducted -eeeeeecn involving
early leavers who" had , lett schooi in aee 'D1,ego · ~ity.
School D1,strlct du ring the 1984-8S school year. stUdents
. . . ' '. " ',
who had left school entirely ·-and thostl! ' who h~d, ~lI'ter'
\ . r titurned to the. district's' High " School ,Dipiom~ pr~'9n~/
32 " .
44 .6 per c~t had a verage r ead i ng abilit~ ; :and 4 .8 per
cent had abo ve a verage r e ading ,~bility . 'The results ' of . ~I:
. v, :
Hypothes is 2
Earl y leaven wi ll r ate ' t he ir . recalled read i ng
abllity lower ' than. will thos e who have graduated.
I
I
I,
I
. ..
thllt 20 .9 pe r cent . had below . , ·~ve rage reading ' abil1.ty ;
The Reman Catholic School Board to r se. John ' s
( ~ 9 8 7 ) invest i g ated th e cumul ative records o f 456
stu dents who left s c hoo l ea.r~y In . the years 1 9 77 ~.' 8 and
198 3- 84. The c ombined r e s ults of the c enedaen Te~t of
Basic Skills' for t .he l!8 two groups of s 'tudents ' re~eeled
reported tha t both g rO\lp,s were l ess. c e r t a i n ' of their
mo~ iva ~iO? to ~earh and t~~# a~il1~y . t o g r aduat e .
An ,investigation c u r i ed out 1n V!:c t or i a . Aust ralia ,
. .
attempted to . ' find out factors . that . influence s tudent
' . .' I ' . . . . .. '. . . ' .
rete.~t10n (Ainley " , ,~atten. " . Hiller; ' ,1 984) . ' o;e~tion:-
nai r e s were admi n!s£e r ed to 892 students in year t en, and
'~ 7 2 4' s~udents i.n yea r tw~lv~ . ~ixt~~n s c·booi s . · in tot~l .
were involved. ';'he find i ngs o f the st;udy indicated t hat
the ,i nt e n":i on to rema1 n at s~hool t o year t wel ve was
cl e arly retat ed t o student perceptions of the1,r ability
as well a s t he qu alit y of 'school life .
i:.h~ Canadian Test of Basic Skills for the 1983-84 group
of eariy le aven . alone ' (186 .s t u dent s ) , showed . that , 28 . 2
per cent' had below average .reading ab11.ity; : '57 .3 per ,,eent
., had average , read~ng ~bUlt;YL:.~d· : 8 ~ 8 . p~:r " .cent , 'h~~ " ' ~bove .­
eveeeee reading abil.ity . Th~ ' ~e~diri.g ~bil1ties of , ' ~on-
I ' . ,: , , : . ;' . ,, ' .' ,
f e ev e ee, '~ere 'n ot rl!'pOrted . . Self ' (1.985) , reviewed : the, '
" .: . , . , ' . " ,
eeseeech l1te.rature ."of 1975~~3. cn.. potential secondary
school earlY(1.8avers . A , profil.e 'of ~h~ ' pot~nti81•. high
. school early l.eaver 1s suggested in '~hiCh the chara'cter~
\ istics .'of th~S group leave , i~Clude poC?r reading: ability.;
Self further suggested pccr . t:e8ding ap1l1ty as, a reason
fo r leavll1:g. school before ,.comPlet1~g - graduatio'n:' re~lre~
ment s . :
.recden-uev re (1984) reported on re~.earch conducted -,
by the Austin ' Independe~t . School District 1n ,the Uni t ed
states . NinetY~flve ea.r1.y teevers.cwere 8:!ked why ..th~y . ~
had left ' school and w'hat could h4v.8 been done to~ en,llible
them to stay 1n school: . Responses indicated that
quate prepuatic:ln in reading . and . writing was a
r e e son for. early withdrawal.
Hypothesis ']
" . ~.~~re: is. no- d1fferttr:ice in t~e recal1.ed i~p'ort~ce"
that ',early leaven and graduates placed on' education. ,
,
. Mar t i n · (1 9 6 4 ) su rv eYB,c1 fac tors r~l~ted ,t o .gr ade",mne
~~rlY . i~Gvers O~: ...t9·~ 1 -U _·1~ New~o~n~ua~d ,ce,~~,~~l hig h ,
sch oo l s. Most of: :tp~ ,data was c ollecte d by means o f , two
. . . .. \ " .. .. .. . . . .. -
questionna i re s: ' . Ont..•~eflt. · . , " . «:tach :'of , t he 11.3 aa.r,lY
lea';ers and one se nt t 'o ea c h member of' a rando.msample
i:oo , st~~'e~~·s. pf r om' t h e ' '1 ~ i -6~ ." 9·r~de " ~i'~~' ' cl~~s : ' wh~ "
'c6ntin~ed i n S'ch~~l. Response~ were -'r e c e i ved
ce~t' , "of t'~e ea ri? "l ver s a nd 96 per cent of, th~. , non':
!e,av e,rs . Ei9hty-e.lg'p~rcent of . 1;h~' , e a r l y ' lea~e r s ' and
95 , pe r c~nt ' of the ee n- Le eve ee i nd1.cated t ha t they
belie~ed that ' a h igh schQ9~ education was both va luab.le
and neces eeey. : ~
.Re~~arch' c ,,:,rr l ed _out by · ~1l1espi,e . ..( 19 ~ 8 ) 'fOCUS~d ' on
e~~ly .1ea,~~ rS 'from sc h oo l s. : unde;.. the j urisdiction of the
Roman ' Cat h o lic .Sc hool Board , havin g gr a d es 7
s'er;io r high ' s~tiools ' was 'chos en. A control .,group 6f
st udents was chosen to'match t he · earl y: l~avers ,8S,
rnent , 9r~de of ,t -he" early ' leav~r u p o n: ~eaviri9 , end s ehe,o!
h s t at*i:ended' by .': the '· e8r~Y Leeve r-. . ,te i l l es pl e ,util i zed
i ntervie w . s chedules , and ' ~pll , a t tIt ude '.'que s tfoQJlaires
. '\ . . '-
with ea~h partic::1p,ant.- In add i tion . in f ormat i on from t he '
cumul ative ' re cords of 't.he · par t1.c ipan.t s w~s 9a~he red.
~ . ' ~ .
\:~;~ons~s from ' the ~JrlY -{eaYer ' ~ . and ~. cont.rol '. group~ '"
i ndi c,at ;8d , .~hat , t 'he r e ,wisnosig~~~l~a~t d.1ffer~ri~~?~ :..~.h~ ' ~, .
degree to - which early re e ve ra and .c e n - t e ev e r s ..value
" , " '; ' ~ ' .: " . : , : - "_:' : :;", , ....
educat,io.n. ~ ..} high , pe~~entage , ' Of , .bOth~ ' g.r oups ,: ~_~~lC;:l!lt~~"
th~t : :_t~~~ ' ~el~, that g~ttin9' ,8 ' : ~i9h: ~,~h001. ed~'cah~n- -~~~ :
valuabl e :
, ~is ter " , pe rpe.t~a _.K~nn:edy ~ 19 6 6)
resea rch on t he ' .l eavi n g ', early phen'omenon 'l r{ : Ne~foWld': .
land ~ ' s~e select~d f ive ' in~Ututl~ns'~~h~re ~~riy ie~ve_~~
wer e , emplciy~d ' ~ s ' un~1tll~e~' <wor~ers or ' wer~ :.hel d . f~r
~nl~l~e pu~pos~s . Tho~e ' c~n~ldate~sele~t~d ' w~~e _;,~~rl~
leaven who ~! thdrew from school '.during gra~es' " s,eyen to
nin e . Questionnaire data were obtained from 110 early'
;~over~ and · ~not~er . 100 ·· ~arlY ,leavEllr·~· . ~~,~~ . i~te~~1ewed ~ ~
e-" EightY-n1ne . percent of t he. early leavers who " compietEld- .
. ." .. " ' \' ' . " ' . '. "
. questionna1resindicated : that education was val uabl e and
t hat the y WO\lld s t rongl y _advi s e ,Clt .her s : ~'~r'~ n.
schoo~ . .
Beacham (1980 ) ,i nt e r vi ewed 116 early le,lJ,!ers i n Leon
couq~y . Fiorida . Sixty percen~of th~ early , lea.vers
sta,t~~, thd.t •they ,woul d b~ Wil1i~9; to . re~urn to'''.f1n-ish
high ,. scho91 'gi ven ' the , ~ppo rtunlty. The Na~ional Center .
for ' E~ucatlo~. ~taii9t1~S ' :" ,as .a 'par t , of ,,:n.at1o.n~i ion-
.glt~d1'na1 s t Udy "in the unlte~ . states-';':H,\.gh , S~hool
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were \ , .<Thirt y of these ' 9tudentstotal of 200 9tudent9.
"".
1J. j
" .
beyond;-surveyed 30,000 sophomore and ~e;ooo senior hi9h.~
sc hool. " s'tude~ts .in 1980 . These students were from, a
repr~sentative . 'sample of l;i:ns school;; . In 19'82 "t he
~ c"~~ter reco~tacted mllny of these ~tu~~nts inelud ing " 8 bo~t '
• s~", per' ',, ~~~t ,Of t'ho~e~ SOPh~~ore; who' h'ad 'l~~t ' t he ' school~
they ,attende.d in 1 980 . . The . response "r a t e was ~b?ut, 90
Early l eav e r s w~re " identified "and asked t o
c olnplete a que~~~.o~a1re. Fifty-one per cent of t he
.... ~a+es and 5~ per cent -of the females " reported that
l.J~ving' S~hOOl wa~' not a good decision (peng £. Takai , ..
1983 ) •
Research conducted by Latter and Cheng (1919 ) , for
the Board ' of Education in To~~to , ut.il1zed telephone
interviews with 199 's t u dent s who l.eft school. early and
~ubsequently, ~ returned to ' school , and 95 non-returnees .
When asked whet"herthey hedtLeerned anything abo~t l.1fe ,
sch~~l a~d ' ~ork. ,wh ile .out of SCh.~Ol~ t~~' most frequent
response ' p O per cent ) was that " education is necessary
.,
fora go~ job .
" ,Mc Ar t hu r ( 1 ~ B 6 ) stud ied the l e a vi ng early problem in
8 . ' s e l:eC7e~ high sc~ool in the Whltefiel.d couhty public
school di9trlct . o ~ the state of Gl!org ia during the 1983~"
84 SCh.ool 'year. Ph~~e two' of t hi s r~se~rch ~n~olved .!I.
-, 1nter9'_1~~ed • . l? of whom. lef t school .~'~,r~y ~~r~n~ ' t~ .~
, .19,83- 84 school , yea c.. 8~~\ ' 2~ 'Of whl?m , had _ ' r~ma'lned, , 1n
, sencc i • Each stude 'rit was asked quest~ons ' whlC~. attempted
t o d.'s temine ·· reason;' for 18av,J.ng ' 's~hool : early : , ' Or
. ' \ ' . : . . -,-, " . ' . . ' ,' ', '. ' ',,' .
rema.1~fn~, i n school ." I~te~v,iew r,~~ults , lndic.at~...d _t~a,~
s t udent s who 'had remained in ' school were generally satis-
fied ~ith thei.·~ decis i on and did not l!int~c iPa~~ ' 'iea~~n:g
.. , .
. early , on. the ' ot her hand , ';!l arly le,avers ·wer.e ' d~'ss atis ";
fled wit h their de?ision to. leave ,school before c9mp~t!I­
t 'i on and ant t,,<;ipated ret urnit;l 9 to school :at ecme 't1m~':" In
th e future .
Hypot hes i s 4.
IEarly leavers will rate their personal' satisfaction
,
with their li\Fes lower than will graduates .
While no, recent literature was found which discussed
t he ove~all asses'sm~ntof personal satisfactlon ~ade' by
early leaven , there l!!ay be a significant . ,diff e r ence.
between ea~lY leavers and g;;'aduates with ' respect. ,t o t.hiS
'var i abl'e . The' ' d,i s c our egement' experienced · b~ ... ,ear l y
.Leev er s as a result ' ~f their .·a~temPt~ to f1~dsatj.sfYlng
emr10yment has , been well doc umented • . Jordan-D~v1s (1984)
'repeir't ed ,tha~ although \ he abl~ity tawork ' was tq~ ' l!I0s t -
.\
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c omma.nl Y' - cited advant-age to leaving ee z-Ly , - unempl oyme nt
. .
concerns were listed as t he main disadvantage . A .s t u dy
carried <:,ut 1n the' uni t e d states p~~Vided an overv.l~.w of
. the , lit.e ra~ure on S~hool early l eavers . , I t r~por.~";d. that
la~or" mark,e,t ' oppor t uni t i e s arp . poor for youth - ~hO' h~ve
n.ot " compl,et'rd.'· high . sc~ooi t S ch~ol ~~opciuts : The extent
·a nd 'n15t ur e of the pr'9.b1em . 19.86) . Slmllar~y. pengand
Taka1 (1ge3) reported that of the, high school students of '
1980 who l eft . scbool early during or after their ~Opho­
.rnc ee year, more t han 27 per cent wer.9 unemployed o r
d~ssa~lSf1ed wl~h their work _and were looking for work .
Unemployment st~t1st1c:s for gr:a~uates_ wer~ no t reported .
Newton (1986) inter~iewed early l e \!ll ve rs and , ncn-Leevees
\~r~ Lar~:n High SCh~~l; ' i n Elgin , Ill1nOi~. 'Th e early
Leevees .were r e:ndoml y eekected from t he 128 early Ieevees
in 1984.- 85 and the ncn-deevece were randomly selected
• 'I •
from the population of 16 , 17 , 'and 18 yeec-cfd students
at th~ h:igh school . Of those randomly \ce l e c t ed, 87 early
Leevees a~d ee ' ncn-Ieevera a g r e,:!d : to be inte~viewed .
'F i f t y ~ercent' of the e arly leavers interviewed were
unemployed end the early le.avers 'wh.o had found employment ~ .
were not sat1sf1~d with their j o bs .
1iA :
I. , ..
'Hypot hes i S' 5
. ',Ear l y leaven ,a r e more likely - than -graduate~
I ,,\,, ,' . , , , .
engaged "1 n l ew- ski lled job' Occu~ations -.
1
'Lar t e r and~ Cheng '(1979 ) found that the major:1ty".of
"'~ """ . '. . " ' : ' . " " ..'
t he ell r~y Leevera C=,on t acted ~ad one or ' two jobs while out
of scho.ol and most of t hes e jpbs ' were unski1.1ed and low
paying,. Si mJ,larly. Peng .end Taka! (198 3) rep?~~?at
t he mlljor ity of t he early leavers who.wo rked were engaged '
in low-skilled jobs . A Minnesota pilot. stUdy, examined
th e secondar y school earl y Leever problem, from the 'per-
spec t iv e of both f t he education system as well . as , th e
emPlOyment- traini~g ;y~tem (~eCOnd~ry ' sch~o1 'drcipo~ts :
exe cutive sunima'ry. 1981 ) . The' study1nvolved~ H . public
eec cnde ey sc hools and 't he 24 count erpa.r t 'Co mprehensi ve
Employmen t and Training Ac t agen ci8!3' and f i n din g s wer,
compared with informat~on from ~e.t1onal ~nd s,ta~e stUdies
and data sources ; Among the ' :findings " was t hat ~ar!y ,"
leav e rs had ' l owe r occupational aspirations t ilan t 'heir
pee rs .'
The Pheonix Union High School District investigated
... , . ' . ' .
th e early leayer problem in an attempt to identify
- tors essociatedi wi t .h ' ea~lt ,W~~hd raWl!l1 ~s. . We}'l as t~e
educ 10nal and job opportuniti~s ayalleble to early
. ' ..
. .
..
Ts e ng (19_72) reported on a study l nvo1.v l ng la samp1.e
. . !
of 77 male high s chool students and n ear~y lea:-ers
matched with the non-Ieeve es on 4ge. Resu l t s indicated
perseverenc~,'
A report on early leavers 1n Cal i f orn i a investiga t ed
, '
chanu:teristics of e arly L eevees , reaso ns for With d rawi ng
. ~rom school . and th e "c c nsequeneee , of l e aving ea r ly
. , ( ~tern , Cetterall , Al hzldeff , & A'sh, 1986) . The ': f indings
i n dlce.t e d th a t comp8red to high school gr~duate!S . ea r ly
I
leavers hol d more jobs requi ring unskJ.lled labor . ':
I
i
~ower occupaUonal aspirations
I
Hypothesis 6
-Ea r l y l!avers "neve
than graduates .. ~
r~'~·':.:':~::;.:::: ~.::I:"~~; · ·· '~
- "ddlti~on , re pr' '';,n ta''v, s of , c areer SChOOli ' em}~oYm,nt
a gencies , p.u blic se;vlce eqen caee , the a,ed services ,
labor ' unlons /,ndu~try , ' e'nd bus l nes • • • re rn~aCt'.~ ' t o
obtai n l,nformat1~n _o'~ ~p.tr ance .r equi r ement s It employmen t
policies . Th e findings indic ated th lllt few ed~cational or
job opg ortun l ties exist f o r early l ea vers beca u s e t hey
Leek necessary basic ski].ls , deslr~ble work h8b i ts. 'a n d
. ,
. ....
that t he ' ~arly leavers show~d ,4 lower, , r~evel ' of . "Oc:cupa~
tional . a~ph~tlon t han did th~' non"..le ·4vers .. Durie,an
;; '1 3 ) foun~ ,tb.~ the poten~"l "~lY'l,e.v\r ~.p'r.';to.
low;r' l eve l occup~tlo'n th~n t.~e Pot~nu~l '·~Qn-i~~v~~.
Relc~' and . Young ' ( 19"' ;1 ) '~ond\;,lcted a' st~~r: ~:~" whl~h ~the~'
'SUS7e e de4 . in contacting 670, o.! the .gil . stud~J;lts bel1'eve.d
. -~ \" ~ . ' . ' . .
to have left .scho;ol early 'Ln Toronto from June; 1.973 "t o
.rune , .1974.. Of t Hose co ntacted , 544 !lara Inter~lew'~d.
Approximately 5 ~ per . ce,nt of. t he former stud~~~s-=-tn-- the
early J eeve e ~ ~ampl e were 'm~tc~ed ,t o ' sfu~ents s~il];- 1~
schoo l on : progamn,e of ~tudy,grad&- , scho~l , ~~x. a~e , ,\
credlts , e.nd grad's .pol n t ave'rage : The conttol groCp was
also Int~rv1ewe~. ~etch and Young, found ' ~hat t~e ea'rly
. ' . . .-
. 1 eave r s ' vi ew of 't hei r '~ture, was more . poor l.y defined
than t hose who had stayed in sc hool. More "a~1.y leaver.s
t tian s,tay-~ns had no lmmed.J.a.te or l .ong .t e rm J?lens r- More
.recently. ' .N~wtOn , d.9 86) ' reported that . a .hi gh per~entage
of t he eari y leav,er~ ih.te:v iew~d )lad no . idea howthe~
w!lntp,.d to be ~mplo~ed t.en . years ~nce. '" In ' c.o~~ar-1s0n •
. man~ of the - non- l eaveF: """?" .had. specl~1C: ' ,c.ar~er '
Pl .if~:l. . " .. . .
, .' "
. '~
, .~ .
.'
\ .....-~, .
t7~":':7'i" ~,,,~, c:, i
~~
. '.
racton Related to the school
Hypoth~SlS 7
. The re 111 no dlffer.ence in the' recollectlons_of early
' l e ave n ~d ' grad~ llIte3 of ·t he i r ' relations hips With"
, . ". .
"'te lloch~is while thes;'· ·groy.~s were. 1n SCh?ol .'
Research findings regar ding ' t eacher-stuCient reIa-
\ .
t!ansh ips, ' a s ' peecenved by early . leavers , are not con-
c l us ive : Hartin ( 19 64) reported t hat 69 pee--eenc .o f the
early lea~ers ~nd 72 per ce nt; o f th08.~ who stayed 1n
s chool stated t hat they go t dong well wi th thei r ,
teachers . He concluded t hat t here appeared to be no .
, F e l a t.1on ship between ' l,e~lV lng school 'ea~l~ and dislike of
:, teachers ~ . 'Si mi i a rly ,' Duncen (19~~-) . f~~d ~o signif i c an t
diff~ren,?,es betw••n . ,t he potential • .arly l e ave r s "and t h e
potential n.on-leave.r5 on t his va riable . ~UbY . and Law
(19 83) . conducted ' re search to compare t he at.tit ud lnal
differences of succes s ful students and potential high
sc~ool. early leaven toward ee veeej, gr0':lPs.. i ncluding
I tea~hen . . Forty -two stud.ents in gr ades 9-12 :compl et ed
, ( " ,
t he Demos D s cal~ . Analysis ..of the ' results indi cat ed
t hat b~th gr oups held 's t ~on~ negative at ti t Udes . towards
teachers • . In c~n~rast . Gillespie ( i978) re por ted a
" , ~ :'
.'
Sister Perpetua Kennedy ( 19 66 ) found that almos~ 74
per c~nt of the 11 0 early leavers who cornple~ed question-I
Hypothesis e ' ,~
. : 'The recalled grade repetition rates' of eaJ;:ly leaven
Will' be ' higher: ~'an that o~ grad~at·e; .
, ' . '.~
-:1.'"
statistically l:i. igni.('lcant difference i n t he p,:erc:.ept,io'nS
of e i!!orlY...l~~v~rs· an~, :non-.l e i!!over s of ,t he i r relations with
t he i r e eeehere . E5rly, Lee vere reported less ' positive
rel a t i ons hi ps, 'th~n d~d ~on~.leavers .
. .
', n8i r es hllld fai led and wer~, requi red to repeat one OJ;: more
gr8des . both at the primi!!ory i!!oIld elementi!!ory level . She
.conclude~ ' t ha t gri!!ode fi!!o11ure ~nd SUbsequent retention'
were h'i 9M y ' t nfiuenti l!!- l in contrl~'t lng t o ; the early ·
Leever 'pr '!bl em, in' Newfound1lllnd sc hools. "Dunc an: ,( 1973 )
, f ound · that, gr~de' r~tention showe~ small. b:ut. significant
;. ; '.
' co r r e l a t i ons , ~ith the , potentiality of leaving early.
Pi ke ~nd , Bonn ell (1982) reported that 94 ' pe r cent of
e 8rly le~vers ' ' ~ad .,: r·ep'e8t~d on~ or more grades . . . S1mi-
. la~ly,Martin ( ~ ~641 fO':lnd that 21 pe; ce nt /aftha early
"Leeve r s ; " as c~pared with 60 per cent of , th~' ncn -Leever
group , repUed th8t they d).d not fail ' 8ny gr~de ·:.I n
school .
'~tObO ( 1973 ) conducted ' research for t hE. Board of
Educ~tlon of , t he BOr~Ugh ' Of York . 'Two hundred ' and
ninety-five ' early Leever's from the 1911-72 school year
~,.,• . 's e l ec t ed frO,m two se~OndarY. ~C~O~lS . ;nt e rv lewe~~ ./
were , able" to cont.act, 159 ( 54 per cent) o{ the Ell::;:';
leavers. All. interviews were conducted over the tele~
questionnaire . stobo reported that 38 per cent of tf?e
early leavers had failed at least once, while 36 per cent .
had never repeated 'a grade .
The West <V i r g in1a . dropout . stUdy (19 86 ) is a report
of early Leever statistics in Wast v~ rgl.n l a during the
1984-85 school Y~l!l.r. Findings indicated that appr~x­
'lt1late~y 64 per"cent of 98rly leave;; ""'haci" 'been retai°ned in
one or more grades .' zamlllnzadeh and ~ince (1'978 )
. I
surveyed the en~ire population of two \.I:1ont r e al high
schools in contrasting socioeconomic areas . The survey
solicited demographic and social data . In to~al, . 21 05
students were surveyed. and from this gr oup those who left
school early one ·year later were identified. Of .th~ 19 9
actual early leavers from both schools , 158 had completed
the original survey questionnaire . .Fift y of the ear.ly.
leavers and 32 ncn-Leevers , chosen as con~roli!l , were
personally interviewed . Some additional information was
"
)
open-ended and l oos"ely _itructureophone . usl ng
Interview
' .
The grade repetition rates of ncn-Ieeveee
.
- -
obta ined from anot~er 108 e erly Leaveea ,
they fO'C1~d s ome subjects .diff i cu l t .
HypothesiS 9
Early Leevera w.ill recall higher levels of academie
failure than will gr.aduates .
were no t r e po r t ed .
A study, of ' 186 early leevltrs : ' ,f r om, ' t ho ' . 19'8 3- 84
ac hoej, yeet: by t he Roman Catholic . Sc hool Board for ' st .
results r ev e aled that 80 per c en t ' of the ea:rtly Ieeveee
a nd 12 per cent' of ' t he ncn- Lee vere .fa i led one or more
St obo (1913) found t hat 71 per cen t of theedrly
leavers were fai~in9 et" least crte Cff ' their ' ~~rseS~hile
19 per cent were feiling ever y.thing . only ~ per cent
were pass ing everything , . Similarly. Pike o!IInd Bonneil
( 1982 ) r e po r t e d that ' 79 per cent of edrly Lee veee had '
-' , ' .
J ohn ' s. (19 87f. found that 48 ;6 per cent hed "r e pe a t ed one
grade . ' 21. 4, per cent' had repeated two grades. ~nd 6 .4 ptlr
c ent had repeat ed t hree er f qur gr~deS' In o~her ·wo~~s .
76 .4 per cent of t .hese early .l eave r s had repeat!ed one or
more grades.
. . .
. yea ~s' :" As well . ~8 per , cent Of . the . ea~iy ~,eavers .
c ompa z-e d with 8 per ce~t: of ,the non-leaven rePc:"rt,ed that
"f ailed t.n several subj ac ts ~ I
McBee (1986 ) r~ported on Ithe ,l <?Cal ea.F1y Leever
trends as examined and docwnen~edbY the Okll5homa Ci t y
Pu'bl1c Schools : ' Ch~ri!lcterl~t1"cs '~f .t hos e who left school
ea"rly " in t~e "19 85 - 86 s'cha,al , . yeer _wer~ descr·l~ed.
xcmevemene; ee e ee e . o'f . .early leavers indlcat~~ a ~ls tpry
c.! belo;' averl:l:ge achievement .
Arnold ; ( 1985) conducted - research i nvolving sopho-
mores from Illinois who partic iplIited 1n the Hatlend High
school ' and Beyond Study ~N • 1 ,950 ) . ,St ud ents wh;' became ,
high s chool early leavers and students wh~ remained ,1n
school were interviewed and - tested. The responses of
t hese students were weighted to represent the tot~l
sophomore enrollment for I1l1n01s. In 1982, p!lrtlclpants
from the 1980 . study c,ompleted follow-up quest1onn~1res .
A portion of , the~ r responses, 166 , was weighte.d to repre-
sent an estim-ate --of respondent.s who would leave school
e~rl¥ by ~he spring ' o f 1982 . A comparison of early ,~
Leeve r profiles .wi ~h profiles of non-lea~ers s howed that
early leavers were mor e likely t o rep0t:t fall1ng academ-
ically.
Ekstrom et ek , (1 986 ) anal,yzed ~!l;ta . from th~
Netlonal High School and Bey ond st~ ' ~hey reported
t hat students who later left school e!lrly differe4
· · ··· ·" . ·:1 ,
:.: '
's i gni fi c ant l y in their so~hon\~re .ye a r ·. from those who
r ema i ned . i n · s c hoo l with ee apect; "to sever al fa ctors ' .
5 i l a rly . Peng and ·
Taka! ( 19 8 3) · found t h
9rad~s " we re ~ostlY ; D' S-, o r belo~ half. ;. ~ch. ··greater ...
eaF l ; .:eav~ r .' rat~ ' t han : t ho.s e·:. whose 'g rades, wer~ mos tly ~
The Roman Ca t hol i c School , Board for~ ' st . John's .'.\
( 1 ~8 7 ) repo rted thet 61. 3 per c~nt of ~ a rlY l~aver~ from
. .
. the. 1983-84 scho,ol ye a r , f ailed one or more courses 'i n '
leve l one , 6 4 . 2 ' per cent f ailed one or more ' courses i n
l e ve l two ;. an d 19 ; 2 p~r " cent failed one or mo're coorses
' i n level t h r e e . The failure ra tes of nen- Ieevere
no t report ed .
Hypotheg i~ 10
Earl y l e ave r s . will re call higher r ates of . a bs en-'
teeism t han wi~l g raduates. ,
Stack (1973 ) c onduc t ed a s tUdy in which he a t tempt"ed
to identif~ var iables that wouid dis~rim1riate 'be t w'.eeri
potenti,al earl~ leave~s and non.leiave ~s ~n one Newfound:" .
lanJ s c hool dist rict . His , study g ro ups were ~ll "f the
111 utuden t s wh'o ·l e t t school early in the dis trict during
-v-.~
.\ . . ~
~, ~ . :'-:J:,L ",,:,. «: [;.:.c;..... .:':".~'; .,~. ,~ ::• •.;..•~':..:..A';::A ;;.: ;.: · .~.:,i ~ .:'c~:~j~....... .\,. : ~~:i.-..~~..l~~{~; ~~~:.{;i.' ~'.,.?J
' . ',."..:. ::.
the 196.9-10 schoo l year and III s t ude nts chosen . f rom the
'<--. 4'
.,
19~O-71 population o f ._ stu de nts ·in ~e d1seric: , us i n g
random _sampling stra~i f1ed by g r ade and ·s e x . p roportional"
to' the · gr~de an'd_s e~ . ~f t he early · ;~av.r ,gr ou p . 'o at 'a . f o r
th~ 9t~dy -we~e· . ~ollecied fr~ . the . ~ChOOl rec~rdS . , Time
.a bsen t - "was ~he seCO? d ·'mos t ,i mp o r tan t ' va r1l!!lble '"f"ound' t o \ "
dlSCr1ml.~~ .~e·~~~e~ · t he tWo ' g~OUP~ • . a"c~o~~t1ng ' f o r .J.·4
percent of the 'varlance~ " . .
Pike and Bo"~el1 "(1982 j- reported \t hat 58 per cen t of
t~eearly leaven missed day s f r om s c ho ol f requently .
Similarly. the study Eedy Sch ool Lea v ers in Northern
Alberta (1984 ) utilized . ~nformat10n- . from the cumul.8tive
records .o f Id.nf1f~'!Jd earl y s e hQol I eeveee , ,f r om .t he 38
d i stricts and 125 sc hools in North'e rn Albe r ta . fo r ' t he
1980- 81 , 1981-8 2, and 1982-8 3 sc hool 'ye ars . In add i tion ,
' . . ~ , \
in'::dep th ili__views we~e conducted wit h 126 school
1.. l~avers , 5 6 , ~~ayers, and SO hi gh r i Sk , s tud en t s : Parents ,
. • COllII'IWlit y o~'ganUat1ons . t each e rs and a~ministrators wer e
t\~ also interviewed. Data obta i ned from t he 2671 early¥; Le eve r requ~st forms sent t o t he '1:25 sch ools revealed~.~ that attendance at school was poor .~ , . . St~bO (1973) reported 4.3 per c,:,nt of the 81l1rly.• t leavers had been absent more thllon 10 . days .. . ZamanZllodeh.~: :~ . .~c. (1978.) reported t ha t 97 pe r cent of t~ e~rlY
. "
•..
"
ie~vers comp~ red t~ 7 per cent of t he n~n-leeverssklpp'ed
. schoo~ re9ularly . Arnold ' ( 1~ 'e 5 )' reported .:tha~ absent-'
. . ~
eeism ~as , m!?re pre~alent .',amon g stUd~?ts who: had qu~to
school t han those who co ntinued . S1mlhrly. Ekstrom ,e t
ej., ( 1 9 ~6) r .eported -t ha t ' ear:iy -l e av e f s "had ', hl~her " r~'t~s
of absenteeiS~ ,th~n., t~.ose . ~ho remaine~ in SChO~l .",: The,
,. Roman " Catholic School Board f or st. JO¥'s ( l ·;e,.~
r ep,or t ed. that hig,h 8~senteelsm lri the pr 'lm8ry - .and
elementary grades . was characteristic o~ t he eaily leavers
of 1983-84 . It reported t ha t!n 9,rades one and two , ' ev e e
so perf;:ent of this gr'oup o'f early .l eave rs ' dam,onstrated
above l!'(erag8 to e xcessive absenteeism and 1n grades
three to five ove r 35 per cent exhibited "above average ,to
excessive a bs en t e e ism. The a bs ent e e i sm rates of non-
leavers were not ,r epor t ed •
Hvpothesis 11 .
Eerly. leaven "1l~, report lower, ~evels of involve-
ment i n extracurricular school activities than .,111·
graduates .
pike and 'Bonn~ll (1982 ) and Stobo (19 73) reported
t h :'lt over 60 -'per c'ent of early leaven did not. partic-
ipat:e in ' extracu-rricular a~tivit1es. Statistics from ,t he
50
West Vi rginia Dropout ,study (1986 } i ndicated t ha t .cver 93
. pe r ce!1t of ' eakly . leave rs seldom.~1f ev~r . pa rticipa ted
In extracUrricular activities . . However.. t hese s tudies
d~d not -r epo r t : the level. of involvement of ·.t he 000- .. ...
Leevecs ,
Ekstro m at li!. ' ( 1986 ) foun d . that early l e a ve rs
ap~a'r to f eel. .allenllted f rom sch 0qi lif e an d re po rted '
lower leve l s o f i nv olvemen t "I n extt;acu r rl cu1 8f a c t ivi t ies
t he n non-Leeve r a , especiall y In llIthle t lcs . N~wton (19 86)
f ou nd 8 \ s tatisticall y s i gn ificant difference . be t ween
81l1 rly \l e ave r s and non-lea~ers In terms of partlc:pat~on
I n ex tracurricula r a c tivi t i e s wi t h the non- leaven
showi ng II 'g f "oa t e r leve l. of pa rt i c i pa tion .
Facto r s Related t o the Peer Group
Hypo thes is 12
;'Ea r l.y l eave rs a re les s 'It'ke l y ' than grad ua tes to
recall. tha t they wer~ popula r" with '?t her stude~ts . .
I
Ekst r om e t ef , (1986) r e porte d t ha t e arly Lee vara
a r e -a es e like ly t o ' fe el that they a r e pop Ul ar with othe r :
s t ude nts , t o feel that other s tudents see them es good
s tuden t s , ' as ,at hl e t e s , 6r as import~ an d more .1t .kel Y
.to . teel ~ t ha t "other ' s t udent s see, them troublemak~~'"
(P ~ 361 ~ ;
!
. ..
P1ttm~n (19,86) found tllat when early leaverswere
, . .
asked to list areee _within school which needed to be
improved " 64 per ' c::ent o.~ , th~ respohs~~ , involve~ ' ·s-tud~n.t· ,\
>i~latiOnShi~~ , counselling lind school ac~ivlt·ie~.
Simllarly~ Fole·y. and" c:;:rull (1~84.) ' fc;nln~ that the mo,s~
1mport~nt difference.. between the descriptions given ,by
early leaven and non-leaven of their school · expee.reneee
Wi!lS in the quality . of their' socia~ rela~ionships·. The
eutiho r a ' reported t hat none of the e'arly Leeveea made
. .
positive comments ~bout other students .
Hypothesis 13
1 . Early leavltrs are ' more l1ke~y than ~raduates to .
recall having close friends who were early lea.v~rs.
2. Early leavers are more likely than graduates to
have more current friends who were early leavers'• .
The' study . Early School hea ve rs 1n Northern Albertll
. ,
( 19 8 4 ) found,that 81 per cent of school leaven ' report~d
' f riends who ' had also left compared to approxi~ately' 61 ' .
per cent of non-leavers • . 'Re i ch ~nd Young (1914) reporte?
. .
thct ·mos t . of the early leaven. studied ha.d peer support
, for ' their decision to Leave and that over 60 per cent
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kn~w other , e a1=ly .le~ve r s . S lmll~rlY. stobo 1'19 73 ) found
tho!lt 14 per cent of the early leaven interviewed ha d
close fri~nds who had--left "Schoo l before or after t hem.
'Fac t or s Reillited to the Famlly
,I' ,
Hypothesis 14 "-
'Ea r l y .l e ave n '1111 reclIll that their fathers had
fe!'er yea~s of formal education t han w 111 gr!lduates .
H,ypothesis 15
. Early le;v8r!i will reCllIll that the;~ mothetS\ h ad _
fewer~f f o rma l education t;han Wll~ graduates . . .
Newt on ( 1986) found 8 s t atistically s i gn ifi can t ,'
difference' be twee n early leaven and ncn-Le eve ea wi t h
respect. to f a t hers ' and mo~~ers ' level of education. He
concluded that ~ better edupated parents had a pos itive
influence on the ir ·child ren ' e educatlonlll· aspirations •
."
t ,hereby i ncreasing their children 's ~bi~ity end ul ti-
matel y their likelihood of " remaining in school " (p .
or-. ' .
12 3) . Si~llarly . several studies have touri~ that .par ent s
of e~rly Leeve r a had "a lower educa~.lonal attalrunent than
pa .ren ts . of students who co ntinued i n high- school (Dunca n.
1973 ; Ellirly School Leavers in Northern. Alberta ; 198 4 ;
Ekstrom et a1., 19'86 : Stack , 1973 ; Tseng , 19.72). '
Hypothesis 16
1 • At.· the time they .... left. eaily leaven hed ' i
. , . f '\ :
greater proportion of siblings who, left school ear~y t~an .
did ' greduates:
2 . Ear 'ly reevera will report e greater proportion
of siblings who sUbs,:,~ently~dt ~ »ea·~i~ than will
graduates.
Early School 'Leave n in ,No~the rn ' Al be r t a (1984 )
.
reported that 72 per cent of leavers \had at least one
other family member who was elsa an early leaver compared
. . .
to 16 per cent 'of non-leavers . Newton (1986) fou nd. that
over . 50 per ' cent .of the Barly IBa~ers had ,at least ',one
s i~l ing who 'had also left early compared t'? .f ewer '~~h'an 10
per cent of the ncn-Leevers . Similarl'y, puncen ( 197 3)
re'ported th4t potential dropouh were more likely to have
. ' \ I - , ~.
bot h parents and Siblings who had d,ropped ,out~f school. . ' ·
. Hypothes is 17
;. Early leaven will recall l~r edl1cation aspi-
( rer.Icne fO~ them, by theJ.r"!rents, then will 9r~.du.t"-S•
.' 2. El.Irly leaven wyfl ' recall lower: levels of " .
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par,ental encouragement than will graduates .
.. SChr~ '( 1980 l .' reported on a study conducted in
vlctorl~, Australia to .'determlne ~what fa~drs mraueeee
t h a ' . decision of gre:.de:, ·nine students to leave school .
Twe n t y- Si X schOils. ~ere ran9-0m1y selected to paf.t icipate
1n t he study ; The i nitial population of grade n i ne
students ~ numbered 2300 , howeve r due" t o missing d~i:a , only
1183 studep.ts were surveyed . Discriminant enarys i s was
us ed to ~nalyze the data . The results indicated that t he .
me.j or influence on studi!nts' loten,tions was their percep-
tion of · how l ong t heir parents wanted them to stay i n
s ch ool. Students who intended ' t o leave school ' earlie'st
p~rc.el~edfifu"f' their parentS-h~d low educ~tlonai aSPlr~­
t Lons. for\{hem. . ' .
Hypothesis 18 f '
1 . Early. ieavers will r call .t hat their mothers held
jobs requiring ,a lower lev of skill or training then
will gre.duates . _. .. .
2. E4rly Leevera wll~ recall .tlrat · their fathers h~ld
jqbs re9U1ring a lower level of skllls or training than
will graduates.
.,
/
J.
"
. .4 '
Martin ( 1964 ) fou nd ' tttat t h e largest percentage of .-
ee r l y Leevera ' c ame f-:)om; f~li.. where t~e , ht~er. · , w~sem~~d . 1n ll . semi-~led - or unskilled ·ocCupation.
's tmilarl: y , ,Tsen g ( 19'72) reported' t .h8t the'~~rl; .Leeve r a ,
, <~s a grO~ad fether:s ;,,~o occupa't1~ns couldl"\Je ~harac­
terlzed by ' l~~er " l~Ve~!l' Of ' "d 1t',f1CUl t y , res~ns1bllity.
en d pre s t i ge . Duncan (197 3) r e po r t ed _ th~t there ,was en
. ap;are~t relat16nSh~~ betwee,g ~ f~llY'S sbrco"ot l~s:om~ ,
' and the ~i.lk~l1hood of le~lYlng early . He found that a
hi gher percentage of . I?otentlal early , le8versthan
. potent18Y gradu8tes came from families r~celvln9 so~lal
a"sslstance . zamanzadeh and .p rln~e ( 197i ) . and . :P~n9 'and
r ll,kai (19S:3) reporte'd that, .'S tudent~ . f~om low eccac-
' ,~>.'~conomic . backgrounds had a higher ,e arly leav!'n? rate t~an
\ student s "rom ··hi gh 's oc i oeconomi c background's . ~ More
:>. c en t l Y, Arnold ( lO BS ) ~ound th~t th~ femily ln~e of
o -, \ '
earl y leave.rs was generally . l ower than the ~!amilY in.comE!
. ' of student s who t~ma!ned in school ;
·Concl us i on
~' .
The re viewed literature 'of t he past 20 year~ has '
att ributed the foilo~ln~ ch.araet~rlst17s ~r clr~umS.tan~eso
~atlYft sehop! ,l eave r compa re~ with the
Le eve r s
I ,
..
.6
.1'
I. '
5. Hi gh rate of 'g~lIde repeti tfon .
~ 6 • .' _High rate ~f academl~ ' f ailu r e .
aspiration .
1. Low s e l f.-rat i ng of ac a demic a bi lity .
2 . LOW self-rating af reading ability .
, .' 3 . High rate Of '.jnemPIoyment and dissatisfaction.
with work . . • - .
, "4 . ' L~W leve.i 0 . 'mot.1va tion . and cccupecLonej,
7. ' J:li 9l: rllt~••of ebsenteelsm~
8 . Low; r ate of participation in extracurrl~lar
activities.
9 . Inability to ac hieve status wi thin the e c hoo j. . .
10 . More ~r lends ~ho were early Leever-s,
11 . Parents ~H:.h low educational attainment .
. 12 . Sibl1ngswho l!Il~o left school early.
1) . p.,rents holding re• .levels of, educ aUon8! asp i -
rations . :' ,
14. Families with' low socioeconomic status.
Research has there~ore suggest"ed that t here are many
factors associated with l!I ~ tud ent · s ' dec i s i on to leave
school before ~raduati~/, and tha,t , there ere slgn1flc~nt
end . measurable d1ffer~nces between early Leevers .and '
'those who remain ' in s !=hool . ·
'; '.
"
CHAPTER 3
.DESI GN OP THE STUDY
Introduction
·t ',
. T~iS ' stUd~ ~O~~cited 1nform~t lo~ f ro m early l ea vers
.wnc lef,t , . sc;::hoo~ beeween . Jun~. 1983 and June , ' 1964 ;
~e~a~ai~q ' pos s ible .oause s a~~ their ..eported reasons ' f~r
. \ . " .
leavlng < In, add itlo~ . t he , s ,tudy obtained information
abo ut 't he sUbs~qUent educational and pccupational eet.rv-
i t ies o f t he early leav.ers '. I nforrMlt lon' obtained f rom
', :,t he ea rly Le ever a wee comp~red to t hat obta i ned from
gr l!!l du ates of t he 19 83- 198 4 school year .-
.. ' popu l a t i on and Sample
Two hu nd r e d n ine t y - s ix ellirly jeevere who ,l e f t sc hoo l ,
bet~een June, 19 83 and .run e , 19 84 . were identified by the
Roman ' Ca tholic Sch ool Board for ' st . John 's. of these ,
. ... . : ,. . '
262, or. aa .s per cen t ~eft wh~le enrolled i n grt'lde n i ne
o r l eve l s.... one. two . 'or three. in one ,o~ th~ lO .high high
schools i n t his system. The remdnlng 1l .S per -cent left
while' enrolled in: grades se ven '. eight . qr nine i n one of
t he element'ery s chool s i n t hi s system . . '
T~e 262 lIeor l y l ••vera '~ho left one of t ho 10 high
s~h001~ . under ttle jurisdiction Qf the Romt'ln · c8tho;1~ ./
, Seh~ol Board for st . J ohn' s, between June , 1983 .'and J une ,
, ~ " .
'." ,
Instrumentation ,
..
5.\
for this study . Because a ;>1984 , served as the
re s~onse ,r a t e of 10 0 per cent was not' obt ained , it was
necessary to cheese ~ . r a ndom stratified sample of 62
early lellivers , .1n .order to .obta i n the de sired final sample ,
slze~o! 50 . ~ach school w8srepresented on II. percentll.9~
basls--schools. with t he most early leavers provided the
most early 'l eavers 'f or the sample .
, T~Ie responses of early leaver~ were c ompared w~t.h
those of graduates . , I t was necessary t o chbose a random
Type of Instrument
Semi-structured l~terv'iew SCh edUl e s1i wer~' used with
both the early, leaver and 'g r ad,u a t e groups . ! The i nter view
sCh~~e for the graduate gl:OUp was 1n,llar to t~at
, .
stratified sample of 56 graduates in order to, obtain the
desired fimli! sample size o f 50. \ The gradu ates were
.chosen from t he total popu18t ion '( 9 66 ) ' o f June , 1984
'9raduat~~ of the 10 !ligh s chools within the Roman
Cll.thol ~c Sc h ool Board· for st. J ohn ' s . The 56 grer.duer.tes
c ho s en , to participate i n the. study were selected from
~ist!! provided, by the 10, high s~hools within the R~man
Ca t hol i c School Board for St . J ohn' s . The same number of
'g r adu a t e s a s early leaven ,wa s c hosen from, ~~ch school.
' ; " " \
ss
'~eveloped f or t he ea rly l e a ve r ;g r oup . Some modifica tions
were nec e s s a ry . to make the 'tSC~ed~le usefu l ' f or ,inter:',
view~g students who had graduated f r om ~igh eeheed , The
ma in adVaAtage o f t he 1nte~lew as ~ u ''!earch techn.ique
. . .
may be , its' ad aptability (Borg to . Gall ~ 19831 . Unl ike t he
the ~ int erv i ew .situ ation pe~lts t he
eeseerebee to clarify survey questions .~nd e~courage more . .
in-d epth res pces ee, ,
pescription of t he Instrument '
To facilitate analys i s o f t he data, ,t he inst~ent
divided .i n t o · f ou r sec tions . eac~ ot ~hich con tai ned
que stions tha: a llowed t es ting of the hYpothes.es .r e lating
t o .the s c hool , the , pe e r group , the i ndiv i dual and ' the
family • .
While s e ve ral of t he items co n t ailled in the
. sc hed ules we r e ope n-ended 1n ~design , most were ot a
ra t ing- s c a l e forma~ .\ whe r s' in "a numbe r ot ,que s t i on s were
as ked •. and ~~,rtiCiPants were a : Jced .t o ~ndica~e. the ~n.~ .
'.' re sponse , ou t of f iv e, whi ch bes t enswere~ the question.
An arithmeti~ value r an gi ng from on~to five was assigned
t o each of thes'~ res"'pons es . in odditbon . the ' interviewer .
et t empt ed ee. eoHcit further ' 1~forme~ lon from t he per~
ticipants wi t h respect t o the ir r~sponses'. severai othe r ' ,
i tem s c ont.ained . i n t he s chedul e s we r e open - end ed i n
J
,;,.1.
. •?)
;.;
. '.':'i
~ ,
\ ....
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des ign ' but required . the interviewer. rather than the
respondent. to -classifY-the r es ponse on a scale from one
t o five .
In prepa,rlng the Instnunent f or this study , ' the
a vailable literature related -to early school , l ea ve r s ~as
reviewed . Hypotheses and research questions were ,fO~-
;1ulated I!!Iccordingly . From these lin interview schedule for'
early 'laay'ers w,as designed ". The 1aithl group of Inter-
~1ew questions wee subm itted t o t WD unlversl~y professors
lind a group of 16 graduate students at Memorial Uni vers-
ity of 'Newf ou nd l and f or consideration and , reaction ."
Their 'responses ied to sever~l mOdi.f1cations-: A simllar .
i nterview schedule was designed for the graduates
involved in.the study .
A pilot study was carried out 'with 15 early Leeveee
and 15 graduates from the target population. Pre-testing
of the 'interview schedules resulted in identification of
".i t ems that lacked clarity. Revision' of other items was
~ , " .
nec ess ary because of their ,inability to elicit "t he
desired "i n f ormat i on . The yalid i t y of the dllta obtained
from four of ,the , questions on the interview schedule for
12 early Ieevexa was checked 'agai ns t ,ava ilabl e records
provided by 't he school board. Specifically, recalled
grade repetition and absenteeism ,
a~adel1li~ and reading
information ,cont a i ned ,on the ,Cumul liU v e records 'of ~he
early . l eaven.
. ' .
Thi s 'i nf o'rma t1 on was used by" the intervi~w~r_ to ,r at e
the i ndividuals on the f our items;: The self-ratings"'Cif
t he ear"lY leavers along with the int~~~leWet':'rat1ngs ,wer~
then us ed t o calculate t'he Pearson pr oduct-moment edit.e-
. iatcl.ons t o conf i rm the valid ity of 't he responses . These
co r relation coeft~cients , provided i n Table 1 , are '~is-
Table 1
va l i d i t y of. Interview ResPonses for l!:ar1.y Leaven
Item
Grade Repetitlon
Absenteeism (las t two ye ar s
of . school)
Academic Ability
Reading Ability
r'
0 . 82
0.54.
0 .3 6
0 .60
· 1tThe magnitUde of the cor~elation reffiCients l
I is underestimated due to ,range r e s tri c t i on o't:
the va r i abl e s.
' 2
lea d '1ngly 'l ow", Becaus e t h e sample of ear r y l ea ven Is
relatively hcmOg eneoJ. s wlth respe.ct t o the ' ~j!lI rl o!1 ti1e5 of
con c e rn. 't h e\ ma g nitud e of t h e co r r e l a'tlo n eoe fficie nts In
. th e poPU!at~on. 1 s und erest imated, ', The deq{~e of und.~r­
es t 1.mation Is r,elat ed t o the deg r e e of r ange restr:1.et lon.
,'Of. e ither vlli r1~b1e "(K i r k . ' 1 9 840 ) . T~kln9 t hi s -trUnc at ed
. Col- l action of Date
I n the sprtnq of 198 8 th e ROlfIan. catholic School
. Boa r d for S t . 'J o hn ' s p r ovide d', u p on . re quest. th~ n ames ,
add res~es'- and tele pho ne ·Dumbu s ·. o f t ho,s e earl y 1~aver9
who 1eft 's c hool betw e en June , 19 8 3 and J une , 198 4 . In
lldditl~n"th~ ; e s 'earche r ~ent a la u E t~"Hrs . ~rald~~
Rge, ASsoc i ate supe~lntendent of Curriculum and Inst~c­
tion . reques ting t hat each of t he 10 .high 'schoo l s provide
. ' . . -.
t he n ames, addr e ss es . and telep~one numb~rs of t hei r '
- - "June .. .1984 9re.du~tes . Fo.u r of t~. seh~ois s.nt t h1s ,.
i nformation . In · J une of 1988 the Ir esea r c her visited the
s ~~ .r emafn l n9. SCh001.~ lin d IObtai~ed the n eceaaery lnfor-
, matio n ~rom t he scpool r ecor d s .
,
..}
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An attempt was made to contact each' member of the , ~
s~~'le by phon e i n the summer ~l . lga8 't~ request .an
i n t erview . Niriety-SB ? Sn . percent ' of . the In~erviews were
conducted over the phone. According to '.Bor g . and C?all
(19 B3), " research hu shown that telep'hone interview'tng
' ----~ " "/ - . " L.!.
rea c hes nBlIlrly ./the same proportion' ,of the , ~ tar~;t
popu"latio n" obtains nsarly as high ~ . percentage \of
r eeuma , and pz cducea " comparable . information • • •" (p. -
4(8 ) • An advan t age of ' the telephone . interView. compared
wi th the - fa c:~-to- face . Int~rylew includes a~ce8S- ~-o~ a "
greater proportion of t he sample when membe r s m~y be
s'pr e ad ove r eo large 'ge ogr aphi cal area . in add 1Uon. Borg
. ~ .
~d G~ll re ported ' ~hat th e r e is ev idence to support" t hllot
tel ephone i nte rv i ews can be use~ , to :c ollec t 'sens i tive
data. Sudman, seymour and Bradbu~n reported :
One major studf found " that f or no~threelltenin~
questions. respondents' distortions , ' were
slightly higher for telephone interll'iews than ...l
for faee-to-fac'e - in t e rv ie ws . For '~threatenlng
quest ions , the reverse . was true . Although it
would seem easier to es t ablish , rappor~ in a
f ace ...to';'f8ce interview, t~e physical preSence
of the in:~rvlewer m8Y stimulate " response
distortion". (Bor g " ,Gall " '1983, pp. 447)
..
..).. ' . ... '
~ J -.
"" -, ; ,,,
Approhmtltely 42 per cent of the 9oll1rly leaver sample
J . • _ "
, an,d. tper .ce~t of the graduate sample were un~ble t~ be
c:.onta edat the phone number provided by t he school
boar ~ mainly because many · of ~hese p~one n~bers were
out of ' .eeevr ce . Information found 1n city direc:tor l e;;;
an~ phon~ books. as , wel~ as . information obt~ined from
clas'smate~ . ollInd.- neighbours . , ena bl e d the eeeeerenee ' t o
Leceue most of t he curre~~ phone numbers fo~ members of
the two s amples or' their families.
Analys 1s of Data
The data collected cen . be divided in to two catego-
ries : (a) variables which may lead up to. or ar e
possible causes of students' Invlng 's c hool early; and
(b) va r i a bl es which -ma y be the consequences of s t u d e nts '
leavl~g e,arly (see Figure 2) 1 In addi t1on, further data
was collected ~n SUbsequent , ducat 10nal and occupat.ional
ac~ivities. Table 2 spe cJ!fies whicn research questions
~eli!lte, to each hypothesis and , the cO,f)::espond ing ~nterview
sche dule items.
c~uses of tellving Early
. Mul tipl e regressio,~ , anlll~YSi~ wa~ "" st~t1s\tical .
, technique used to llInalyz9 dllltll arls~ng from t h e var11l1bles
suggested as causes of leaving early . Multiple req c e s -
CAllSES OFlEAVl1Il EARLY
",Prlor1RIC.lledDltl
Hypot hesi s 14 F'lth.r',S tliJ"l10n
H1POth . sls 1!1 Mother's ld.lul1on·
Hypot h. sl s 16-01 . SIblt ng MrlyT ..v.rs
Hypot h. s!t 18-1 ' Motller's lKeup,lt1on
Hypot h. sls 18-2 Fltller 's occup.t1on
mEAROl~TJ()l1S
'3 Ree.lItd ~..sons for IMVlng Ar1y
#4 SU9iIestlonsforl",rovwtntslntht
school s)'st.
' H~thtl1 S 4 .' L::~;,:r~:ll::;'S- .;
Hypotl!tSls 5 fngtged tn lower \
stilled ICtlvlths
")'pOt./Itstill lbWer acellpltlonal
up'ratlons
")'POtlltsls 13-2 Mor. curnnt fr1.nds
llho w.n .lho Arly
lAv.", • •
")'pOt./Itsls 1&-2 Mor• . 11bllrlgs Who sub-
sequently I.ft Nrly
I
COIlSEQlDCES CF LEA'IIIG EARlY
R~111d0iti
Hypoth. i ls 1 S.lf';'ratlng of
lu*I,Ibn.lly
H)'POt h. sls 2 S;~~~~':l~:ty L
H:fPO th~.~lt 3~ I:::~: pllced on .
H)'POt h. sl s 7 R.l.t1onslllps w1t1l
tMCI1erS .
OrlM np.tltlon rlt.
",cl_lcfllluA
~lent..ll' rlt.
Extracurrlallir
Involv_t
H1JlOt h, sls 12 Popul.r 1t.YIl1t.hotlltr
students
Hypot h. sls13- 1 lMC.r of ,los. rrltnds
who.hol.ft ..rl)'
Hypoth.sls17-1 Plrtnlallspl,..t1ons
Hypot hes ls 17- 2 Plrtnt.ll tlKOUn,,-.l
III COIlplttlon of orlw.Uon rteJllr.. ·
..,ts or tnrollHrlt til post;.
steondll')' dlutionorjobtn1nl11lJprov_s
I!:fPOt hes l s 8
Hypothesis s
I!:fPOt h. sls 10
Hypothesi s 11
'-
\ Flllllr. 2. Su.ary of Hypothtsil .nd "",reI! ~.st1ons
\ ,
' ) ,
/ :
Tabl e 2
Relationship Among Rese a r ch Questions Hypotheses :r:~
l:nte~Yle,:, i~hedu~e Items
Hypothesis
"
Interview Schedu l e I t e m
E:a'r~y L,eovei' Graduate
~'" •,
ro
1 3 12 /;>
12 11
"
13
7 1 1
• / s s,
•
~. 3 3
11 2 2
1 2 16 (8 ) 14 (a )
•
7
13-1 17{a ) 15(a )
1 3-2 17 (b) 15 (h )
1'4 1 . 1.
1 . 19 1 7
16-1 20(d ) "l8{ d )
16 -2 ""e.( e ) 18(e)'
17- 1 2 1 (8) ' 19(1!l )
'17- 2 211b) " ( b )
19- 1 22 (bl 20Cb)
18':2 22 (8) 20 Ca.)
11
14 11
' . ; . .. ." ! ;~.. ' ~ .~ .. ,'. , "
)
s lon analysts 1s a methOd for eXiUI1ining the ~ltlple ;0.-
influences at" se.verallndep~dent variables cn " one
, " . : .~ . ',
dependent variable using prin~lples of " c~rrela~ion and
. re9reSS1~n. In addition, ' , ~hl S technique · provl~es
...Gf'orination ~bout th~9nltudes of . t~~· effects of these
independent varlab'les (~erl1nge~ &; pedhazur, 1973),'
Data obtained 'f r om the ' testing of hypotheseS" 1 to .1;'
7 to 13-1", 14 to 16-1, 17 and 18 was ul!?ed .1:Q , .obtaln- II
measure on each of the fol1o'~lng Indepen~ent vaz:;:lables :
recalled (a)~lllltlve academic ability ; (b) ' relative
re ading lIbilitY i (el importance. placed on education; (d)
. , .
relationships with teachers; (e) grade repetition re,.te;
('f) academic fallul-~; (9 ) a~senteel~m r~te '""thrOUghOu~
school years; (h) absenteeism rate in the two years pri6r
to le~ving 8l!r,ly or gradul!ting; .( i ) involvement ' i n exece-
curricubr activities; (j) popul~rity with other
students ; \ k J popularity Wi~h. peers outside of sc~oo.l.;
(1) number o.f close friends who left early; (m) father'S
education ; '(n1 mother' s ed~cat1on; (0 ) ' p!='oportion "of
siblings who had left e.arly; (PJ parental aspirations;
(q ) pllrental encouragpment ; (r) father's occupation; anCl
('!!l),. ~other's OccuPll.~n;~ (s ee F;gure 2). ' The dependent '
var i a bl e/ - s t at us , of the student~.-was assigned II value of
,.
1 for early Leever and 2 f or gradua,e.)
6.
,.
The nu1.1
CODseouen:es of LelSlvl ng Early ;
/ -
Ic a n e e l.evel · of th~ o b tained e-v e jue ,
hyp o thes i s to be tested in each case
I,n O!K!8 ~ t o 81.1~lnate wea k ~r r e /widan t var lab~~s . a
s,tepwlS~ proc e du r e was . employed to se).ect t he Ya r l~bles
t h a.t we re mos t u U fu l i n d isc'~1m.lnatinCJ betwe~n <Bar l.y
lea vers and ·9re~uates. MUl t i ple' . , "egress i on ' a n al ys.l s
outp.1ts a ' s~ary' table whi c h Inc .l ud.es t he . mu~t1ple
c o r r ela tion codfti~ient . R. and . the c o e f ficlle nt o f deter-
m1natlon.~ R2. ·
T- t ests we re used to ~naly ze data ar i s i ng from· t h e
Yar1.a~les suggested' as .c o nseque nces o f le~vlng early .
Th.e de p endent . variable . .was again t he s tatus o f ,t h e
. stu dent ·a s ,an. early, leaver or a gra du2Ite . . Data obt~ lned
f r erri". :t h e . tu~ing o f hypotheses 4 ~6 •• 13~2. and 16:-1 we s
us e d ,t o obtain a measure o n eac h ot 1:he t e 1 lowing in d e -
~n~e.:;t " var~e~1e~ ;' ~atisfeetl~n with pi:'~sen.t 11fe ;
(b ) j ob clusit'l eatlon ; "ce ) occu~at!onal aspl~at1ons; (d I
numb e r . of curr ent , c~ose f r l en d s wllo. d id not finish
school ; a nd t ~ ) .numbe r of s i blings who subs equent l.y l e f t '
ea r l.y 'rsee F.lgu r e 2 ). The. :?pss-x p~ogram T- t es t was u~ed
to r thi 's pt,u':p6se . Th is progr am. out pu ts 's sunmary t ab1 e
sb o win g t h,e t -val ue .. deqrees of freedom, and t he s 'ignlf-
. \
, '
significance Level
\
"
\ "
, · ~
,
Th e leve l ' of ' s i gni f i c ance f Ot all t,e s ting 'liS'S ' set .at."
the . 0 5 leve l . .T~lS alpha l evel ' wa s chosen because, the
s tudy was con cerned wlth i dentify_l ng pl!lSslble causes and
g radua t es.
" ) ' " ,slgni fl~ant' differen ce ,in mea11!i1 on the 'lndepen~~nt
variables betwee n t he ' t.wo 9 FouPS . early le~vers an6
. . ,
Cl)l~'SqUar'Eid" a~-~l~~ l S . , ~~s ' used 't o . ~nalyze ~ ~~t:.e.
.p~ rtaln ~ng t o the educatl~na'i "and cccu pee.rcnej, /SIcti vit1:es
o~ th~ early aeeve es and g ra du a t es.
' . . .
c o nsequenc e s of l e av i ng ' s c hool before c ompl eting ' gradu-
a tion r equi rements. ".., A' m.or~trlnge~t· dpta level. s uch
as . 01 . (!li gh t beve pre veneed ttu!, identification or these
c auses and ccne equ eace a • . "In addl tion, t he consequences
' . . ~
if o f a _T~pe r 'e r ror were not deemed" t o ' be seri,OUS.
Num'=!e r .1n Numb~ 'Of Per Cent \If
"\ Initial' . I nt e rvi ews Intervl~ws' \ .Sampl~ completed Completed
E~rly LelS,vers
". I. 50 60.6Graduates '56 50 69 .3
./
" a , ...
chosen in order t o obtdn. : f i nd
CHAPTER •
This ,Chapte~ (U~eusses, the' .respo~dent~_ !Ind
respondents in: the <s t udy . tests t he 1ypot he ses eateb-
lished ~~ ~aPter'~ ~ arid repor:s ' other fi~~ings.'.
ReS!?"~hde~ts~d . Non-Responden~~ /
. Table .'3 gives the response rate of both samp les .
ANALYSIS OF DATA
Table 3
ResPOnse R!IIte of Early Lel!lver !Ind 'Cr~dul!lte Samples
. "
.'- Thes,e nUmbers
: sampl e size~ of 50 •
. Ap~fodmat~ly. 81 ~ per cent ' of, , th~ early l e8ver sample !lnd
89 pe r, cent of t he .9radue~e sample we~e interviewed. Two
"
of the 50 early l eave n and l§ne of the "50 gredu~tes w~re
interv.iewed at t heir ', hom~ . · These face~,to-face , ,int~r-"
vi ews ! wer e naces·sary because t he respondents .were ,unebl e
to be c onh C1::ed by ·phone . Nine of' tna early 'Le eve r
. . .'. . .
sample and three of the graduate sM,ple wer~ ~1vin~ ou't-
....... . s i de the pr ovi nc e a~d , w~re therefore co ntact'ed b9 . long'
'di s t ance tel~phone .
I n t he present s t udy, every reasonable attempt
made t o contact each member of the ' randomly 'chos en early '
le~ver and I graduatese.mp~es . Al.th.ough, e ach member 'of
bot h s~ples con't act ed agreed to be intervie;"ed " not all
were able to be ·'cont act ed·. Twelve ,of the ear.ly Leever
sample and six ot the graduate se.mple were 'not - lnter~
" ' ,
viewed ' because nei the r a' , phon'!l number nor an address
cOUl~ be located. ' A comparison 'o f ~~spond ents With , non-
res~ndEin~s taited to r eveal any notable differences 'i n
age , sex . at school at~ended,
causes of Leav ing Early
Inbrder ,t o assess ' _.t he possible ,c aUS8!I of the
leaving ' early phenomenon, ' t he -following is' hypotheses
we~'e ·te~ ted at. the .os le~el of si·gnificanc;:e . .~lt1~le .
;egre~S10n a~alyses wer'e u~edto analyze tha ', data ar,hint
i~.o~ the var i abl e s sU9geste~ . as :c a":l,ses' ~tllee:/lng 8~rlY ,'
I
..\
, .
j .
Hypothesis ' 1. E;;rly Leeveee will reee their
reca'lle'd .a~ademic a bi lity' lower tha~ will' .t hose who nev e
)graduated .
Hypot;esiS ,2 . , El!orlY', ~e l!ove rs , ...will rat~ . t heir
iecalled rea~ing ability lower than will t hos e ~ho nev e
graduate4t.
. " ~'"
HypothB!!!i 3 12.
. .
.~r~duat~s ·to recall
) 0
.... ...
1\
Hv po t hesis ] '. There is difference in t he
.r e c alleCi\ , ~mporta,nce that early Jeevera end gr.aduates
placed on -, duc at .i on .
Hypothesis ' 7 . There is no difference ' i n the
~ecollections of,. early ''+Bave r s and g raduates ' o f ' thei~I • .
relationships' with eeacheee while these groups were in
s chool.
Hypothesis , e. The recalled gr~de repetition .r at e s .
of ·early leaven will be higher than ,t ha t of graduates .
~ Hypothesis 9 . ~arly l.: l~avers will . r e c all hig~er
. level ~ '~ f academic faq.ure ' th~n Wll~graduat~~ ...
Hv~oth~s'is 10 . Ellr::,ly lel!lver~ will .r e c l!lll h i9T\~
notes of absent~ei~m' than will ~grl!lduates.
_ Hypothesis 11 . Earl y leayers will recall lower
levels of involvement '"i n . extrac~rriCular schoof ect.tv-
1\
iUes then .will.gradu~tes . . -
Early Ieevera are less likeLy than
\
: hllo t t hey were popul~t: w,itti othe-;
\~.' .
. \
.'...J~. '~ '"'' ' ' :1.:~.;):.:-'~ :"·~~:"'_ · ·''' ·'''''' .:. ~_: ;':.•,' ,;:., .;.:.-;.. ......'• •....
. '':* -''
lower . edu~at,i,~~~'l:
I
Hypo tMsis 11'
• '1. Ear l y le.ave~.s wi ll r ec all
s t udent s .
graduates . '-
" ,.f '
Hypothesis '14 . .Ear,ly • l eave r'S ,~Lll rae.all t ha t the i r
,a~~~rs ~ had ~ewer "year s ' of :form~i ~:~~~ation th~ . will
graduates • .-
Hypo thesis 15. Early leavers will re ca ll that t.heir
• mothers had fewer ' years ·o f .rormal .edjcat16n 't h an' wi l l
Hypot.h es 15 13-1. Ea~lY l e av er:r a re mdr e 11k'ely t.ha~ -.
graduates t o recall havi~g <:l o( e ' friend s ' w~~ .were ,.ea r l ,;·
leavers ..
, 'as p i r ations '.f o r them, by their pa~ents. ~han "";'11.1 . gra..~ -
ueeee: « .
' . . ,
2 . Early leaver!! w11l r e ca l l lowe r leYe1!il lsi ., .... .
parent al" encouragement t han will gradua~.s . . I · . . '\
Hypotbuis ' 18 . , : c,-.
I ! .) 1.
1. Early leave r s w111 r ecall t '}llt t heir moth rs "-
he ld jobs requiring a lower l ev el ~c' slt i], l ~ train i n : ~;
~hen w11.1 graduate•• t \ I
, . " ,Early la;r~ri will :ree~}l t hat " the~ .:fathers "
, . Hypothlls19 16-L At the time ' they ieft. 9 ,c~odl:
ea r ly leav~r9 had a greater ' pro~rtlon ·of s i bl i n gs 'who'
. .' .. ' . . "'., ...... ...
h a a left sc hoo l .ea r l y than did. graduates • .
\,
7.
p
,(
- .48 . 0,0 0
- .38 . •00 0
-L.
~ . 70 . 0 0 0 '
- .36 . .00 0
- .55 . 00 0
- . 77 . 000
:".\41 .0 0 0
-. 71 . 00 0
. ,, \~
',,)
tudent es en . Earl
Academic ': bU l t y "
Readihg abUt ty
I~portance plilced on
'educat i on .
~Rdlat l0n'shlp ~ lt\l teachers
a'rede i.pet~t\on. rate ~ •
·Academic fallure--y:ear
· prior ~o leavi ng . "
Absentee'"" rete' -through . . .
•out ·school years
A\jsenteelElm rate·-last two -,
y~ars ,of -sCh .o.Ol .
" ,
.a
.'
·Pea rson Corre~atiog coeffic l!"nts
,- .~-.-
Table " ~:splays the ze~o-order correlation cQsffi -
hail:] jobs requiring a lower levei of skill or t raining
than will graduates " ;- ,
In order to test t:J6hseypotheses . 19 independent
Yarl!J~les were identified (3 Tab le \3 ) . The dependent
v ar iab l e-- s t a t us at the nt as early Leeve r or
9rpd~te~-was assigned v et u .. 1 and 2 respectively .
Table _"
o elet en Be wee
Leaver or a Graduate
HypothesiS ~ndepend t
Numbe r Vertebla
.p .
. 0 01 .
.cas
.289 •
. 14
- . OJ · . ~ 9 6
- .55 .000
- . 52 ' . 000
":. 3 9 . 0 0 0
- . 19 .029 '
- . 0 6
. 0 0 0
. 000
1,,::- . ~ 6 , " . 000 \
- . 6 9
• -.34
rn;'ol~ement i.n extra cur-
. r lcul~ r eet~v~~.l~_i!'. .
Popuhdty with other · '
. ~.tu.~ent . . "
po~lar1ty with peer s
outside of school .
NUmber of ' c lose f riends
wh~ ' left e arly
ra ther's oduc.!ltion
Mot he r' s educe.Hon
, Propo r tion of sibling
ea rly I e e vers
Parentel aspirations
p~rental encour~gement
Pat he r 1 , .occupat i on
Mot he r ' s oc cupat i on
. Indepen~ent
varlabJ.e
1 2
13-1
11
12
14
15
16 - 1
17- 1
:.~
18 - 2
18- 1
Hypot h es t s
. Number j
....
t :
r:·
Note : ' For these correlat i on. c oe f fiCient s ,
betwe e n 95 . and i ce.
! 0 "
d ent s betwe en. each of ' ~he 1.9 ln~~pendent. . variables ",tid "
t he ~ependent va r h bl e -'..;.sta tus of . the studentu ea rly
leaver or, greduet~ • • An eX~inetlon ~t. the det~ did' no~,
in dicate a , yio i:at i on of ' It~ assumption ' Of l1neu lty
~de:1Yin~ .. Th~re ~erEi, ~6 Ipde~~~d~t y~r1abl~s '
shoWing correlation coefllclents "S1~nl~ican~ . li t P ~ : 05 • .
'" . . : -. ., . :-' .
Multiple !!gressi'on Analysi.S I
76
', '
'.
, "
Tabl e , S prO Vides .a summary of indep en den1; var~ables
,included i n ' the . 'mul tiple regress ion equation followi ng
~ ' . ' ' . ,
the stepw,ise, sel"ion~ o~ va~1able9 . Of t he 19 independ-
--ent var'h bles exemmed , ,f ou r we r e l'nClud~~: in t~e".eque-
tio,nor, 1n o~h1:: words . co ntr'lbuted to the 'mult i pl e
correlati~n coefficient. R ~ These .Jar i a til es eeeecne : f or
. ' . .' . .. " , '
apprOXimately 79 per t~nt (R2' • •787) ,of ,t h1!' va r i ance i n
t~e depen~ent., :.vat:illlbl:--st~tus of the s tudent lIIS , an , ear:).y
s.e;"erel o f t hese .'~orrelat10nS Were' 1'ell5t iv.~ly hlg~ . The
i nd epen d ent variables . s howl ng c o r r el a t l ons greater than
" ' , Jo
. :5,0 ' WQrB ac a.deinl C' t a .pur e ( - .17) . i mpor t lmee. plllc ed on
edu cetacn (~O I ~ - a b~entee lsm rate--last , two yeers\ of '
sc~~~l (.-. 71 ). numi:?e r or ' close friends'. wh6 J.':.ft eari y "
. (- .69 ) . grade repetition 'r at e (- .551 . pa rental aspira-
t1013 ( -.55, ••nd p.~ent'l enco~r.gement ( -. 52) . ' HO~-
$\ ' ~vei n~j ,a ll ' o f . 7h·eSe c\or~e1.8tiOnS r~91~tered 1n t he
~egre~S 10\1 equation. 'I t.' , sh~.!11d be no ted that wi th III~~atiV~lY ,smal l N of 100 and t he r ather l arge number ,?f
independent va r h bles , there 1s t he s trong possibility ' of '
f ' " . _ . . I
Type ' II er~or. ' .~ Wi~h ' ~ ' la r ge r\ N more '\ in~ epend~nt
va r iabl e s might ha ve ~ontribut~d s i gn i f i c an tly to t he
, rn~ltipl:" ~reg'ress1on e'~at.ion .•
Table'S
t eavers a'nd Graduates'
:/ ,
7
Stepwise
\ :-~ cerretatf cn Multiple \\ \
Independent Coeff lcte nt Correlation Stepw'se R2 "
Variable (r) \ (') (,/) Increment : P
,
Academ1c
'fal1ure -.769 . 766
t'
o~S82
. 0000
Number of c.~ose
. friends_who
, were ear,ly ;-',
"'-
/ l eaven ,~ . 694 .831 . 684 . 102 .0000 ;o~
Absenteeism
rate- -last
"
2 years of
r schOol ' - .712 :868 . 745 . 061 'I
Mother1s :
education ' - . 459 : 893 .787 .042
"
\.
\
. rlt . 18
leave r or a graduate . Ac ade mi c fa ilure i n the ye ar prior
to leaving . is the maj o r contl; i btit ion to t he va r i anc e (58
'. pe r ce nt) foll~wed · 'by ' number Of·' c l ose .' frlend ~ who . left
ea\lY . (an a~ditlon:al" 10. pe r .c ent{ . ab,s~n~ee ism rate in
the las~ , ~wo ye~rs .of , s chool ( an additional 6 per cent ) .
and mother's educ a tion (a n additio~a~ 4 per cene j. Each
of these Independe~t var1~bles was signl~icant at p<. 0 0'1 .
Ac!Sdeml~ Failure·'
, .Re cal l e d academic ', failure . as expressed by ~he
number of-cou~ses that students fa;~ed o r were f\1iling ~n
. ~he1r lest ye'ar o~ school . ~counted for 58 per o,nt of
the veerenee . in the dependent var1ll.ble~status .of the
s tu~ ~nt as an ea~ly ~ea~er or' .~ . gr~~uate . The mean
. scores for 't he two 'g r oups ar!!i rep~ted In Table 6 .
Table 6
een · c~ ee of e
xeedem c Pellu e In t e Y a
" I
E:e.rly Leavers
- la r 6due.t e s
;.
Pr!
so
so
ee vfn
xeen Sc ore
3 ,28,
1. 06~1
' ~ .
,Fr i ends who Were E.etrly Le8vers
Table 1 ...~/
M~an Scores ?f ' Early School LeaVerS and Graduates 0\
c l os e .Fri'ends Who. Were Early ~eav~.r9 ,
I n'thes~, calcula~10ns. a cne repr~sented Mpas s 1ng every-
, t~lng !1 ,.and a ' f1~~ represented ' MFalling four o~ ~ore: ».' , It .
C8n therefore, .be ,conc l uded th'at ea riy leaven eX'pe~lenced
more sUbj e~t fal.l~re ·1n t he year pr ior .t ,o l.eaving :school
Hypothesis 9 · .cen .therefore bethan did 'gr adua t 'es .
ac cepted. ,
The rec811ed. number of close fri~nds who were e.etr1y
jeevera eceecneed ' for an additional 10 pe 'r cent of the
\ .. \ '
veerenee in t he s t atus o~ , the student as early leaver ·or
9rad~ate . . . The mean .eec r e a f or the two groups....
r eported in Table 7 . In these calculations .
D~perrd ~nt V.etri abl e
.. ,
N xeensccre
Early Leavers' 50 a.sse
v-
1·'.3,60Graduates 50
I"
I
80 ,
represented ," All o~ .my , f'riends' finished school" and . a
f1~e i:'~presented "Non e ..of my f~le~ .' finished s_qhP~l . ..
It can there,f~re be co~cluded t ,hat _earlY Leevees ha~ 'mdr e . ,
. f~iends w~o " w.er~ea,lfr' · leavB{s _than ,d i d gra~uates . .
Hyp~theS1S:, 13-1 can therefore be accepted.
Absenteeism 'Rat e
• The recal.i~d absenteeism ra te , as ' expres'sed by ·th~
number o~ · s~hoo~ days. -that s t udent s missed during their
l~st t~o years ~f school , accqunted ' for",an ~dd~tional 6
per cent of the var i an ce In.the status of thf3 student as
an early Leever- or a graduate . 'The meens sc~res for the
two grou~s are repor t ed 'Ln Table 8 . In these calcula-
Table 8
Mean Scores of ' E8~lY .School Lellivers and Gr!ldu.stes ' on
" . :' - \ . .
Absenteeism Reite--Le9t" TwO letin of SCh~,~l
Dependen,t Va ri a bl e
\ ,
, Eerly, Leever."s
Graduet~9
" ,
N
50
50
\ .
Meen Score
4 . J'6 b '
2 .440
\, .....
Table 9 \. , I
, I
Me!ln Scores of Early School Leavers and Graduetes on
I
. Mothers' l evel of edu cation. when th~ 's t u¢lent s we're
in :!;Ic]{ool , ac counted for an additional 4 per cen t of "t he
\. . ' I
va r ia nc e' 1n the dependent variabl e . The mean scores fo r:
t he two gr~ups' are. ~epoited 1n T~ble 9 . ! ,;.D: t hese \
3.347
"; 2 .4 08,.,
I
Mean"ace r e
I
',.
t
"''-.,.' .
\ '
N\.
"
"
Mothers ' Level of Education
Df!pen~e.nt Var i abl e
, ' I
'>'1'
,'(, \ . , :I ',' " ' ,
t iens , a one re presented -Excellent ' se ldom ' absent ' (q
~da ys 'pe r ye ar ) M a~d ' a 'five r.~pre.sent1d ': - abs ent"~ l~~' , ('i-~f~
d.ays _pe~ yea~) ~ ~ I t :' can 't her e f ore be· c~n~lUde~ : t:ha{ 'the
.: .. . . ' ." · ,···-f ;,',. ,-
BI3,rlY. lea~E!rS , had, -8 higher.. abs.e~tee {at~~. · ~n -~h.e lr -l as t ,
t wo. ye a rs ' of school than 'd i d the gr a du ates. Hypothe s iS
10 c an t herefore be eccep~ed, . ' \f.
. \ ' .
kothers' Education
-Ea r l y .Leaver s
Grllduates
calculations. a one represented "pos t -,.se condar y" arid a
five repre"fj:e9ted-.~Less 't han grade 4 . Ii It cen therefore
be con~luded that the ' !ll0ther:s of graduat.es had a highe,
l~vel of , formal education" than .·di d the m"'t'~ers of early
.. , ' , ..
Leevara , Hypothesis 15 can therefore be accepted . _ .
~lJple " R~gr~~S 10n Analys"is II . .
=- ' ,
A second multiple regression analy~is was car"ried
out e~cluding three -e r ttle 19 variables ut1l1z~d In the
first analysis . The three vari ~bl~s eX~luded--academic
f.ailura"in ' t he' year pr.i'or to fel~~g., ~~sentee~sm 1n the
last ~wo, years . of eebecj, and f~end\. who were early
le'aveis--may be conslder~d a pa~t of the process, C!.f
leaving rathe1l than causes or contributors . . Table La
provides a sunvnary CJf the indepGndent varil!llbles 'in tne
. , . . , ~
multip.le)r~g~eS S iOn equa .t.ion , followlng the stepwise'
, ' .SeleCt1?~ of variables. of the .~ 6 independent variables
utilized . four were included in the equation and
accou;7~ed for approxirnat,ely 64 per cent of t~e . ve.ri~rice
in the status of . the st:udent . The major contri,butcr to
the va riance.... i'. now the import~nce p18~ed on educatl,Qn
(51 ,pe r cent) followe~ Iby grade r epe t ,i tion (an ad~it1on~l
, 10 per cent). pareptel asp:retions (~n edditionel 1 , 7 ~er
end motherls level ,~ r" edue ·e.tlan (an l:IIddlt'1ond '1. 2
I. . .
, .
.':>; - '
these 1h~ependent:
Leayersarid G radull.t~s
Table 10 - . . : ,: . _. . . ... . , . ... : . ;~
s~r ... of R;9re~~10n Anal ySts II ·f or C~l'ne·d ·sal!'J!~es of §lI.rly S'~h00 1 ,~
- - - -, <
stepwise: .:.
. ,correla tf !3" Multiple
Indep~ndent Coefftc1ent corr.e\at1on Stepw1"e
,
.Z
-, ~cr~entVaria~h Ie) I.r IRZ)
' i
Importance
, placed on
education -.704 . 717 . ,. 508 .0000"
Gr;ade
, \ ~~_,0,:13 ~".,renettetcn -.552 .785 . 508 ·
Parent al
asp1rat ·1ons -.554 . 799 . 625 . 017
Mo ther's
! education -. 459 . B09.
'. .-,
"0") . ....
. Grade Repetition
Table 1.1_"
He:an Score: of E~rly s 'cho'o! - L~~YerS o!Ind - 'Gr~du8te~ o~
Importance Placed" ~~/Ed"u6~t1o~
The .recalled grade repe,titieo
ad,dtt1onal IOpe.r ~ent' of the
. ".: , " ," , . ', , '
represented '!Veri' important" and II five · repre~ ented ' "Not
. -.~ " '1.., " " . " , . '
at ai.l, impo~~t . ~. I.~ C8~ th\efor~ be .~on~lUded .··.t ha t :
graduates 'plac.ed:.;mot9 importance on education : than did
earl~ leaven . ' HY~~t~~~{s - 3~can ther~for~ be rejected',
. ' -..... . . " .
f; Tb~ ' ~ecalled . ~mportance-, . chool.. accounted for' 51 per cent of th,.'''.r'.,,,.. _ d~;endent vadabl~ " The mean s~~res
arlll rep.orted in TaPia' ·11 . In these caleulat.1?ns· a
/
riep,:!nden~ va ri'able. r:
\
Early Lellivers
"
50
•
' '3 . 0 8 0
'"
Graduates 50;' ;1. 14 0
r !
/Mean Score
, / 2 . 06 1
..»: 1.120
c
:..J
50
49 ..
8,
Pa rental Aspirations
, "'-,
"Never" end a ,-f i ve rep~esented , "FOOr or more yei!lrs . " It
clln- therefore be .c cnc j ud e d that early l e av e r s were
" ' . . .
requi red to repeat gr ades than ./ graduates.
Hypothe~lS a c'an ~herefore ~e accepte:d~
"Ta bl e ' 12
~e8n scor"as, c,t Early 's c hool , Lee.ve rs and Graduates on
Grade Repetition Rate
./
The ' pe r c e i ved ecluc:aUonal as p i r a t ions of the perent.e
for the stUd ent accounted ,for an add!tional l.. 7 per cent
of the varle1-;;'cein the dependent; v e eae b f,e , The mean
, :;~o res for !~~_ .t wo groups ' ~~e repo rted 1n Table l~ . In
these calculations . a o~e repre~e~t~d . ~' un1ve r s 1~y" and a:
. ,
"
va r i a bl e . The ~~~~ ' score~ o~ the -t wo groups a r e' rep~,rted
1n Table 12 . In t hese calculations a one rep resent,ed
,/
~ He eo score;t ·o( El!rolV s chool Lellive r S 'llnd c r adu ll t e s on
Pll~e~t81 As p i r a tions .
Hean Score .. .
"
"
" 50
.sPf-
oependent Var18ble
' .
fore be §c cepted •
. ' - . .
Mothers' Education
. '". . ". . '"
.. Mothers ' l evel of education ,ceounted f o r an add- •
it!O;al: 1.2 ~er ce nt , of the v~i1a~c. , th :he de~erid entr
~l!l rl able . Th.•. "m een s tbres .of t he t wo .g r;' ups were .
- reported in Tab l e ' 9 . The moth e rs ' of guduates ',h ad ,'a
.. highe r le~l ~f' . f~rrnai ed~c.~tiOn t h: n did the', mqthe rs ~f
· e a r l y Leevera , Hypothesis ...15 can be acce~ted .
.,
Tll b l e 13
Ea rly . Leavers
"... .<Gr.aCiuat es
) f1~. ;.pr.s.n~.~, :JU~10 r li~gh ~r~~:: . -. .
be conc~uded tha t t he ed!Jc lltiond ",sp ir,ations ot .~he
pa r ents: as pe rc eived by the '1i t~dent . a r e less fo '; early
leavers than . fo r grbdu~tes . HYP'otheS-1S l;~l can "the re- . '
. '< "
' \
" .
. ~eP:t'e~ented ·Ye ry sa't lsfied- and If five, reptesented "Ve ry
d1s sat1s f1ed : "-
sign1f1c~nt differenc e ' doe i e xist"; ' a~ p ' . " . 000 . between
ea r ly ", l~avers and " 'grad~ate s" 1n "t he i r" z::e,t1 ng of s"atis - "-"
"
s howed afou r
The hypothesis ,1;;> there f ore
" /
ana l ysis on~ypothe~isThe t -tes t
.. con~equence~ of Leavlngi Early "
. ", .
In o: de r t o .. B.ssess the possible consequ~nces o f
leaving _school •beto~~ c ompl eting gr;d uatlon requlreme"nts •
.f1~e hypothese s wer~ te~ted -.a t t~~ - . 05; lev~l o f ~ign;t­
rcenee • .T-tes t and chi- squared analyses wer e carried out
. . ' ' .
t o i dentify ~lgn·l flc ant. differences between 'e e ea y aeeveee .
and 'gr aduat es .
\ s 'atiSf a CtiOn with Prese nt Lit'.e .
'Hypo t he s i s ',4 . Early l~avers " ~ill ''rate their -'-S8~lS - · .
~~10n with their liYes low'er':'th~nw'lll gra~~ete's : .-
" . . , ,~ .
f ac tion with their lives .
eccepted . Such a result leads : t o t he' 'concl us i on "th"t '
e~~ly l leavers and grad~8tes do ~1ffe;::ln " the1r level of
person al " satisfactioti ~ . Wi th" the , ~radu ates r,epo rting a
The mean s bores r: e ari y. ie~ve~s an? qr~dua~es. ~~n
the variable--satisfa'ctlon", w1th~ present lIfe ,
' . ,.J repor ted i n Table .i t'. .:J.n· thes," . caleulat~ons. _ a oAe
' l ikel y 't han
2 .740
1 .180·
. He~n
50
.,•. 50~arly ;r,.e ave rs
. Group
. Tabl e i4
- ' . ' ., . ~ . " - , ' - _.' ,.
. Differences Between Early School Leo!!lvers o!!Ind Gr8dUo!!Ites on
, "
Personal , so!!It isfact ion
h ighe r . level o f sat!sfacti~n .
g roup s s , l1l:)~~e r . f all . within
, "Somewhat) sati:fi~d", 'range .
. 0 ' . ,
Job Clo!!lss1fication
6. ""':
Hypothesis · 5 . . Eorly lea'~ers ,are
oredue eee
" .-'-;" ,,-'-. ----,.--'---'---'-Il!III!III-:----'---'---'---'---'----'
"""One-tailed pr ob 4bil,ity
programs where
4.. 021
Met.n
Jo b Classif1co!ltion
48'
2~~ , > 3 .750
' NGroup
"'Individual~ attending post-secondary' education i ns ti -
represented "UnempLoyed; " - The . mean scores for both
" .'"groups f o!lll .clos e to .t he - "Semi - s killed and unskilled "
classification . ~'i:..;.
The t-test. an~lys is on hypothes i~ five showed that .
t here wee po signif1;:ant difference betweeti eo!lrly lel!lver~
and 'g r adu a t e s wi t h. respect to' ~ h.e :L r jOb classificatlons .
'rhue , t~e' ,hypo t he f3 1s cennct; be . acce~ted .
'Ta bl e 15
' Di ff~rences ' Between Eo!Irl.y School Leo!lvers and " 'Grad~ates on
Job Clo!lss ification
OccuplItionai Aspirlltions
Hyp~thesis 6. ElIrly le~yers · neve l owe r occupational.
aspiratiOns t.!!iP gradulltes. . , ....
D:if~~ence~t~e.n E'~lY .SChoolL~.ms ·.nd.Grad~~t.~ l.?0
OccuplItion Asoirllt ions . ~ : . : ' . ,' . ,.
\ '"
..~:
)
Table 16
Group ' Melin
~.
Ea r l y teevees . 50 3 .400
. 000
..
Gr lldulltes 50 2 ...560
h i gh " and a.. five represented "No plans •."
The t - test an alysis on hypothes i s six ·s howed a
.significant .difference , at p • . ooo. ~ ' .between ~a:l~ lee.ver~
. an d grllduates with respect te- th.eir . occupat1on~l , a~pi r8:< ·
. :
. ,
t1n~ . '9'radutltes w,lth respe ct to the n~ber . of their cur re nt
....clci~e f riends ,w.ho, were ,early Ieevers , , The .hy po t he s is .c en
, t he r e f o r e be accepted ~ Such a r~sult leeds to " the
.. ~ ".
/y
fo r earl y leavers and g raduo!lI t 'e s o~The ' me an
t~ons . The'"hypOthesi s can therefore be ec ee pe ee . such a
~esult "l e ads : to t he co nc : u'sion. that early Je~~e rs ~nd
g~i!l.duates do dlft:er ~1th k~~pect to t he i r o'ccupationa l '
aSPir~ti~ns . ,Wi t h; .th~ ~ ~radua~es . re~r.t1n9 h i gh e r l ev els
'o~ aspiration . :" :r~e Imean sc ore of th~ gredus tes falls
wi t hin . th~ _MHi gbM", to " MMode ra t e M range while t he ' me an
s co re of t he ea·Ji~y: .ieav~rs f~'llS ' within the ~ Mod e ,t;at~M t o
. : Mi:.ow oiUrice ~":alf~>,~~ge., .~ " . _ , _:...l: " ,.~ '-I .: "~,:~
>'/cL~~e·~t ~~~je ~ Frlends~ , t: '(
' H;p~t~e~'~ ~: : i;~ LL: ' - "E'aii~ " leavers a ~~ _more like l y ~ tha.n
. - . - -, ,' '. . " . ,
graduat:es t o na re' !m~re , eUrr~nt ; friends " w~o were ~arlY
..' , l e a ve,r s .
t he va riabl e. cu r r en t c lose fr iends who ,d i d not f 1nlsh
/ " S,chool . are r eported i n .Ta bl e 17. rn".these calcula t i ons • . .
" ." . . . '
a one represented MAll of my f r i en ds finished schooP and
'IS .fi ve r~p res ent.ed "xcne of -my frie~ds fin i she d SCh~Ol . M
Th~ ~test, an~iyslS ' on hyp~thesls 13 -2.. showed ' a
' signi f i c ant diffe rence' a t p • . 000 , be t ween early leave rs '
- ,;~
.0 0'0. )
2 .9 80 0
1. 3600 '~::
I . .. . ', .,.'
\ CUr r en t Friends Who Were 'Earlv Lea vers
'\,1' N . c - Mea~" P . ' .Grc:'u p ,
, .' . :
' Ta:bi~ 17 . ' " ./ . "" \ "
Di'fferences Between Early Sc hool Leavers ,an d Gr a du a t e s on
~ , " I.'f " 'Current Friends 'Who Did Not Finish School
I
. Gr ae;tuates
. I \
co nc l usion t ha t early Leevece have more frien ds who left
school ,ear l y than do \ g radU~\~s , .: . . ' •
. siJling Early Leavers
1' \
,flvp ot he s .i s 16-1, Ear.l~. _ leavers will re~rt ~grea~er , propor tion . of Slbling~ who subsequently ' left
SCho~l early than Wll~ graduates\' . · . :.~
i The 'n~ber" .of \.s,'bling .arl y,. leaver>. and sibling o . " .'~
n07l eave rs f or ~;h \. early leaver~\ and . grad~ates 'a r e. " ,~;
rerorted in Tab~e I Sl' The -re su lts of the chi-squared. .l
I.a,~" M ••t,~.. • , .r,.\\a.b, l,.,\••,"'~"'= .• "'''- ~" ••}
'. <. .• • ••. L.. .,'. '.' ."",.",...,';" " ,W\ " ~\,, \""",,, ,•• .~,.~~. ,
I,
i
./
. 'Y
"'""" 1 8 l18 2
..
.. : .,
. ',
X2 - 4 ';8;~
P < .05
Reasons For Leaving Early '
S i blin gs ' Who SUbs~~~ntlY Left E~rlY
~roup 'y eS ,..:..,Nq . / - T~ta\
I ·Early Leavers. 19 ,2.34 253
SUbsec.:ruent t y-\ left ' early; showed that II s i gnificant",
diff e r ence , does exist at p <•• 05 . The ,hypot hes i s can
therefor:e be ' accept ed . Such '.!II result , l~~ t o t he
concl1J.s~on. that early teeveee hav~ .!II greater ~ropor~l~n'
of s i blings who sUbseciuent~y 1eft- early th'an do gradu-
at~s . ~either grou p . howev.ar. q,ad .!II h~ge ; r opo rt10n ' of
s ~bHn9 811rly l~avers.
Table 1e ) .
. . .. . I .
Differences ' Between.. ElIr ly School' Leavers .lind'Gr a duat es on
. pr~?P?rtirin~ o f Sibl1n~S Wh~"Sub~-Bcnien~lv ~~ft '~arlv' '\
• - , . j "
. Gradull,tes
, .,
'~Re~earCh ouesti~n ""3 '. ' what are the reca"lled
given by: earlY' leave'rs f~r their decision to Le ave a c
school ' befo.a:::~ co~pleting gnll3:uation~' .re~irementS?
Early -r eeveee were as,ked why . th~y had left , school.
M~t gave one reason, while several indicated,',tbat .t hl!'r·e
were t wo or t hree mai ri, reasons f o'r their : d~c :i.s ion .
Sixty-three reasons', tn /,total , were given 'by, the, 50', early ·
.. ~eev·~ rs · ~ for th~ir d~'clsion to' ;'i~a~e SCho~l .:' be'~or~
' ~~mpieting , graduatiq~ requirements . Table :~ 9 " ~iYes :a '
summa r y ,-of the ' ;re~nses . :'orhe '-"UWee ·~os,t· ' fre~~nt'iy'
. • .. . j . . . . . .
c1t..':l'(t'eV~f1S, gi7n for leav~ng"s~hOO,l were : (a) ' d e.S ir:~
to work--28.6 per cent of responses; (b ) failing Or doing
POOrl Y-- 27.o; 'r cent of re:poases ; and (c) d1.slike of
school--2 0 .6 pe r cent,)of responses . ~n addition ,
~apprQ~imate{y 20 per ce~t ,of ~he el5rly, Leevee girls' ,~ited ', .
preg;.a nc1 as t l:}8ir r e as on for leaving school . Of . th8T'
total / es pon's es given , 55:"6 per cent were direc~lY
relateq to t rte school en vf ronmerrt while 4.4. 4. per cent
w~r laf' a personal' nature. ' ,
It s houl d be noted here t~at:: "t he "year in which ' ebese :
tudents l eft sch~ol was the first . Y~a,r . of ' Level ' ,.u r . ,~
(gr ade 12) under the ' Reorgan i~ed, H1..gh School ' syst~. ,A
. ~ , .
~small percent,age 'of stu~enf.s ,~ 8.0 per cent , felt that
. » , this " extra ~ year ' was a waste ' of time.- Consequently, .
. . . . ~
they left sCh~Ol af~er eomple~'ion of Level II (~radeU) . :
Early Leavers I Main Reasons For Leaving School
, ;
...
'ro tal· Respons,es
as
,\
.'
Response
>
, Frequency' of Percentage ' of
Reasons
• i . wanted to work i e ' 2;3'0 6 ~
2' F~ilirig or doing poerly 17 27 .0
s ,~-'.'" •..., 13 '! 20 . 6 -
4 . pregnant / 7 .9 ·
5 '. G ,ad~ ,' r~ :W8S a ~aste
I . 0 time ., ,..
s , Pel"s ona l prQblems 3.2
, 7 . Older than other
~ I ' students 1., r,
s , Teachers didn 't care 1.6,
y{ H.ost· of my' friends
had left 1..
so, Wanted to,J.e~ve the
communi ty . .1
I
Total .3
El!I!ly Leaver!:! ' Comttlents
a few : "
Y"
fauit . -Ther e ' Wl!l~ ?us,t. ~oo
:. ' .:,;
"The new ' courses rn. grade ·12·, w~re no.t · we .l:- l . ~
organ1zed . ..My creditS, ·9ot fooled ,Up ,"II. .
. .
lOr. ha~ too . many publics in · grade 12. ' C pan..:..
lc:~ed. I couldn' .t get h~lP. ' 10 som~ classe.s
where"t her e ~s I!lI lc!:It of p·rep:l. It
wasn ' 'b the te8chers '
~iJcti material. ~
" I had no reaacn to st~y.• I was . fa111ng . There . • •
was Ina . t ime for .di scus s i6n . o r ·~xpl~l!It1on; . I~
"The c::1ass'es wer ,i!' ece b.ig " ,I ~o\,tldn I t catch
on. The,: t~achE!Jrs couldn ' t ~old up tlie ;1&99 f~~
"The r e,: ' .we r e ' t'oo ;:many ~ubjects and . to~' rnu'*
.homewo·~k·. 'I . W89 ;f ill' lin g be~1nd :'and ' C:~ldn : ~' :.:;~~
' . ' " I ' . . . . ~ c
ehough help . "
-, The followtng co~ents made by, early ' "!"e~Ye rs
represenfat'~ve of " the " responses made - ~a ' ,t he question '
" ~ha ~. were the ~a i9 reasons -th~-t ,you ' ~eft ·9Ch061 .·l!I r~.y? ~ . :
' I ·
I . r
\
~ .
. .... .
97
"I was older than ene 'ot he r students - I failed
.' two grades : I 'want ed to ,go .ec work ."
"I got a full time job and I want.ed to work."~
"School wesn ' t for 'me . I ' got . fed up and
•frustrated . I quit to work full tame ."
"Gr ade' -12 was a waste of time.'"
/
suggestion~ fer' .;J:mpr ovement in the
School "Sys t,em ~. JI
What are . the perceptions of
system
that might have :a f f ect ed their decisio; to Leave 'bef or e
fulflllirtg graduation requirements? '
asked to ,make s,uggestions " for
..improyemehts in ,ttie ~cho'Ol ' sys~em. as it existed. when
·t hey left . wh~Ch the~ thought could help encourage others
to stay in s?hool. Eig~t of the 50 ~ariy Leevera were
una 'ble to make any suggestions . The 4~ e8rly Ieevere who
. tesponded gave tl total of . 46 suggestions ,whi ch were
grouped into six ' c a t egorie s . Table 20 sumin8t>1zes these
, ;" . ~_~' J'
sugge.stiens . The thre't ,mest frequently c~ted suggestions
Table 20
Early LeaYe~s' suqge~t1on9 Fo r I inprovement-rn the School
2 .2
100
2 .2
32 :6
13.0
1 L 4
32 .6
46
15
15
6
, -
Frequency Percentage
of .of Total
(
Respo~se ' . Responses
Total
suggestion
1 . Smaller classes ' to ensure
more .1nd1.vl dual help .·'
, 2. !:lore courses o~ a' prac-
~ ical· nature should be
. ' . .
of,fered . SUbjects jshcuLd
be more i n t e r e s t i ng .
J . More flexib.liity ,for s tudents
to pick' courses 'and ~~achers
4. Better organization ~f t he
high school program,
5 . More guida,flpe ' for"students
sh~uld be . of~~red I .
6 .: Hore provlsionsfor ext r a -
curricular :i nvolv ement
•
99_._, _
--Wve Early..
Table 21
Effect of School-Rele.ed Improvements on the DecIsIon to ' 0:
£or improving the school system 1n orde~ to encourage
... studeQts to ~rema"1n 1n schqol were sml!lll~'r classes ' t o
ensure, -more ind1vidual help ( 32. 6 per cent of responses ) .
c'ourses of a practical , or interesting nettlre (l2 .6 per
ce nt of 'r e sp ons e s ) ; and mora flextbl11ty for students ' to
p~ck cour~es and teachers (17 . 4 p~r cent of responses) .
Early 'le~ve rs ~ere asked if any such -i mp r ovemen t s
/ ,-.
could have affected their dec.1.sion ,t o leave . Twenty-
eight (56 per ce_~.:~ . _sai~ :yes"whi1e 22 ,(U-per cent), said
no . The "r e SUl t s ,'o f 'the ·ch l - s qu a r e d anal ys l s are reporte~
in -Tabl e ai , No s19nl.flc~nt' d1fference (p > .• 05 ),
25
25 '
Expected
Early t.eevees
2.
22
Observed
No
Yes- - -
Response
, j
xi • 0 .72
. p" ) ; 05 ,"
/found . betwe en}the number ~~f early Leavere rasp'ondin g that
school-relat~d improvements c ould heve '' affected their
de ca s Lcn to leave SCb.~Ol and the number respcmdlng that
suc h l mpr ovement ![l k oul d..- not have affected ~helr decis ion .
/" Early' Leavers Co"rnments .
The ,f ollowi ng c:~e~ts m\de by el!lr~Y l~'aver;r, are .
representative of the responses made \, to the ques~lon
"Wnat sugge~t10n's " c an you make fO~' frriprOVBl!!~~ts ' ~n . the
school s ystem, as ' it existed wh,en you left. 's choo l ? "
. "The r e s h oul d be some kind of p 'cei?ram for e xeee
help . Teac hers need 't o. s~end. more time with
s l.ower s tuden t s."
" I f I ·~ad been a~le to get extra help in ~lass
I would never have left . I needed help with
English and never got it ."
"I ne eded e xtra hel p d~r1ng s c hool time . "
"The y should offe r more ' pr actical courses. "
"1 t hink /he y should 'o f f e r job ttaining in
school. ";.
10 1 '
Table 22
.Di s adv8nt a ge s 1n Leav~ilg Schoo l Early
25
25 '
Expected
c
J _ .
(~
eillr ly Leavers
22
.j
Observed
-os enn . n
Yes .
No
nr didn I t t h i nk bhe -cour ses wer e Inte r~stlng ' or
Di sadv antag es .pi\LeaVln~ sch!'ol E<'lIrly
x2 ,- 0 .72
Resp onse
p ) · 05
Ear ly l:ave~. were a~k~d 1f t~~re'have ~e~' ·.~y dl.,
advantages . f o r them , i n l ea vi ng school before completing
" g radu~t ion re~lrements . The ir re sp..onse,s are . r epO"r t.ed in
Table 22 ; . Twe n t y- e i gh t (56 per . cent) responded th~t
r
A em-squared 'anal y s i s reve al ed no signi t1cant di fference
Responses
I
52 . 2
Per cent 'o f Tot ai :
23
12
Frequency of
. Respo nse ."
/
2. L1tTtited edu cational
oppor tu'ni t 1es ;.....
3. un~mployment concerns
1, Limited -::lOb
opportunl ties
.
Disadvantage
Tot al ,
: J . . r~/}
t h e re ha ve be e n no dlsadvantlllges ~ompered with ~2l'-4:' per
c ent ) , who re~ponded that there have . been d i s adv antages . '
. ,
( p ~ . OS) between , the number of"ea~ly leaven, who. ~l te
d ls\ldvantaq8s\"'-and the number wh o cite no disa dvantage s .
; "Th ose . who . s'a ~d the~e . ha;re been ~lsadvantages ' 1n l~~Vln~
I SCho~l earl!' C 1t~d . l imi t ed ::I 0b opport~n;:t ~e~ . .~ .1;m lted
i educational opportun i ties , ,and "un~ployment .c oncerns . (see
Ta ble ' 2 3 l . ~~e mos t frequentl y ' c it.ed ' ~is~dvantage was ,
) .11rt:+·t ed ' ::I ~~/opportu~ltillS , . .
-'Pa ble 23
Dl s8dvahtages For Ep rly 'S Chool Lell vers .
.., \ .
•
Early ' leavers we~e '~sked ' " if ~hey had compl. et ed
compl etion 'o f ' Graduption" Requirements
, /
SUbsequent Educational and
OCcup~tional Act1v!Ues /
Resea rch ouestion 8. ~at pe r centage of early
leavers have attenipted to - c 01t!pl e t e graduatlon require-
ments or ha ve en~olled 1n post-seco~dary educetaon. or
j ob- t n l n .1n g programs?'
103
' .'
25
25
Expected
found to
o
Early Heavers
43
Obs erved
A 9~gn1flcant di f f erenc e WillS
Ye s
No
i n Table 24 .
Table 24.
Completion o f Graduation Requirements
Response
x2 • 25"~ '
p< . 0 0 1
",/
x2 • 1 0 ,00
P <. •01
Response
Ye s No Tdtal
1 5 rs 50
3. 1 . ~O
, ..
TaHe 2t
Difference Between Eerl.y School Leaver":' e nd Gradu~tes~n
. .
Enrollment in or completion of a post-secondary or
Job-Training program
Earl y Jeeve e s and graduates "w!-re asked .' 1f. theY' h~d
" . " - , -', " , ~ : "' ." ,'
complet e.d or were ~resentlY enrolle~ in a po~t-secon~ary
or ' j o b-t r a i ning program , The respcnsee a~e reported i n:
Tabl ; -25', . Thirty per cent of t he ea rly l'~ave~~~ ~~mp~red
Early Leave n
Graduates
exi st , at p < .OOl ;".between the ~umber ~f ee.rly Le eveee
.whc "comPle,t~d graduati9n requ~~rements and "the number "wh~
di d no t. _ The number of earl y Ie eve ea who -have " c:ompl~ted
gr ad u ation re quirements i s less than the number who have
not c ompleted gr aduation requireme n t s , ~(
.Group
\.
·"...lOS
with 72 per .ce nt o f the graduates cesponded yes to thi s
question . I. ~ chi-squared analysis s howed a significant
difference does e x i s t , at. p < "pl . between the two
g roups. Such ill result lead~. t o the .eenc f us rcn that mO: 8
graduates than earlyleav.r~ ha ve . completed . or are
pr.esentlr. _~~·rO~led- i~ • . ~ ;ost-secondary or job-tralni f'g
p rogram . "Thi s ·1s not surprhing .s ~nce most early ' leavers .~
l ack, t .h8.,"n eCe s s ary prlil requ!S l~es. ' to ' 'a t t e nd. ~ post - '
s econda r y Insut\lt~n._ ' . .
\ .:. 'Th~ . result.s .:9·!.' (J ' furt~er c:hl~s~.!I;red analYSiS , "
.,?omparin g -t~e : nwnbe~ .ot · e~rly - .leaYe.rs w~o ,had complet ed
or were ' presently .e nrolled in a post"-secondary or job-
.t r a i ni ng program with t he numbe r of early ~e~e_r:s who had
-----ncit -~iTipi;ted, or wer~ not enrolled i n any such pr.ogram • .
a r e reported in TabJ,e - 26~ F1fteen ( JO pe r c:.nt) early e, .'
Leever's responded ·yes· compar e d with JS (10 per cent)
. .
';;'ho ~espo,\d.~d .:ne - , -A signl~1cant d1fference does exist.~
at p " ·.ot.'betw ee n t he .number o f ei!ll r~y ~ei!llYers who have
cC?mplElt'\~ or ~ho ,a r t!! ~nr.Olled in . a ~post.secondary .ce job-
tt:e1n1ng ,progr am and t He nu mbe r who have ''fIot completed or
a r e not en rolled in s uch a progr am. This result .l e ads to
the concluS1~n ·th~t t he ntimber, of , e a.rly leaver~ ha Vi ng
completed ' or who are enrolled i n a po s t - second a r y o r •
j ob t ra1 ning p·rog ram 1s less t han -the~ numbe r . who ha ve not
,.... . . .~.....
complet~d or il h o ar~riot.- e.nrol1ed in s u ch a proqram .
10.
' , s
25
! 15
\ ]5
..
\
. Yes
No
Ta ble 26
Response '
x2 . " 8 . 0 0
P < :(>1
Enrollment 1n or Completion of 1!I Post- s ecl;ndary or
, ,I
. ,Jo b - Tr a i n in g Program
•
-:
/,
s ion s r e a c hed in t he s t ud y .. -and o f fe r s . some r e c c:-nen-
d" tions fo r · ect re n lind futu,r e Inves.t1911t1~n .
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CHAPTER 5 .
-.' . ..:-. ,r-- .' , ;.
SU MMARY' CONCLUSIONS AND RECClHMENDATIONS
.,I
This c hapt er swtma rlze s t he major findings r e l e vant
to t he p r o blem unde r inve s t i gation , r e po r t s the c cinc ku -
I The' m"ln purpose of " this . :st udy ....wll.s to ~d~nt1fy ~
pos d bl e c a us e s of "the" l eaving earl y p hen ome non in t he
Roma n Catholic Sch ool Boa rd fo r s t . John ' iii . Fa ctor s
Invest1q~ted included thos e n Otated t .o t t)e indiv i d ual .
the s chool . t he peer group .. and the f amily . A seconduy
pur pose was to as se ss the economi c . person. .. . lind ~C1al
con s equences of l eaving early . I n addUl on . the s tudy -
att~pt~ to s olic it inf .ormlltion frOm ~ar1y . s chool
. I ·
J eev e es reg8rding their r ea sons ~or leaVing·, sugge~_t lons
f or 1mprovem~nt , 'and SUbsequent edu cational and oc cupa-,.
t ion a l ac t i v ities . '-
The i n t e r vi ew -acheduke de s i gne d t or t his st~dy was
us ed wi t h a ra ndom .s~,ratl f1ed sample of . 62 e arly leaven
who lef t on e of _t !le 10 high s chools unde r the j U~lsdiC-
tlon o f t he Romat,l ' ca thol1~ Sc hool Board f or s t. J o hn 's,
betwe e n Jun e , 1983 and Ju ne. 198... The r es pon se ra t e wa~ .
A rev i ew of the cu r r e nt 1 1te~re led to t he
de v e l opmen t of 19 independent variable s thought to be
r ,el a,t ed t o , the l~aving e a r l y ph e nomenon . These wer e
r eca l l ed : (a) re~ativeacademiC: l!lbllity ;. (h l relative .
read i ng abi~lty ; (c) i mportance placed on education; {d)
rela t ionsn i ps 'Wi t h teachers ; (e ) grade, re~etit10n rl!lt~ ;
(f) ~_e:ademic fl!l11u re ; (ll ) absenteel~m rate t hroughout
s chool yea r s ; (h l absenteeism r ate - i n, theJ..two year~, prior
to leaving el!lrl y o r , gnduating ; ( i ) in volvement in
extracurricular activi ties; (j) po pularit y wi th other
stud~nts ;/ ( kl popUlarity with peers ou t s i de of school ;
'. .
. " .' 81 p~~n.t . A modified interview ach ed uLe wa s ' u'!ied with
a randcil:n -..stratified sample o f S6 graduates c hosen f rom
~' , .
the t otal population of June, '-984 graduates . ) he,.. , .
response r ate wa s 89 'pe r c en t . q;'Te l ephone interviews , were
ut l l i zed\.with mos t of the res~ondents.
This s t udy was ,c ons l d e r ed(J s i gni.ficant .be c aus e i t
investi ga t ed bot h ea~i:y Lea ver and , grad~a~. s ituat i ons ,
se v e ral years l!lft e r both had left t he schoo l s y st'em.
Most pr evious s t udies c~rrie. cut; " i n N~wioun~n~
util~zed el!lrly I eeveee only , o r el!lrly Le eve ee l!lnd
s t udents s t i ll in scWe ol.
198
.' Causes , of Le .!.vi ng Early
p
"(1 ) n um be r of cl ose/fri~nds who lef t early ; 1m) fa the r 's
e ducation; ' ( 0) mother' s ' edUCa tiOn ;/(o) ~rop~ti.~n o f
s i biings WAO . had l eft earl y; (jJ p a r entell aspi rations ;.
(q ) parental. ' encourilll~ement ; ' ( r) f a t h e r's Occup8tion: and
\ '(5 ) mother' s .occupation .
Linear I1\Ultlple r egression an a l. y ses ( stepwi s e ). were
used to examine the va r i abl es that Influenc'e ,a s'tude~t '. s.
decision, t o lea1:'e school. before .c o mpl e t i ng g"raduatlon
-r equi r e ment s.
Cons e qu enc e s df Leaving Ear l y
/
. .
This stud y u t ilize d n .ve i nde p e nden t · var i a bles t o
assess t he c onsequ ences of leavl~9 school early . The s e
(a ) s atis f a c tion with p e-esent; li fe : (b j j o b clas-
SU:lcat'l~n; ( e ) ~CC1J.pat~onal a!Ullntlons ; Cd ) num ber of
current d os e fri e n ds who did not f:l.n ish. 5 7 hoo1 ; and ' (e )
number of siblings who subsequently left early. T-te s ts
were used to t est f or s lg nlf1.cant d i~feren(es. oetw~~n
, e a r l y school Jeevera and graduates . In e ddl t.Lo n • . chi - ·
sqUared anal}4es wa~ used ·t o analYZ~- 'data pert1ll1nln~ t o
t h e educational and occupationa l ac tivities o f both
groups .
.,.
· 1
}::::'C:~::~la;::::::~~t ,::~~::::~C:::~eoE::~:::,:~ "'~a~en~a1' .sp1"U'ons, parentej, encourogemen ~..·f~ther 's
cccupebtcn , 'a nd. mot~er l s ·o c cu pa t i on .
,TWO multiple ro gres·s t en . analyses ' (ste~lse )
~i~d out . Th~' f irst analysis ut il iz ed all of '.~he ,l~;
.1~gege;'dent va.r;'bies t~.t were'thou9.ht t.o be~~~l~ted. ':-tD' "
,t he ,l e a v i ng e:arly phe nomenon . ·Four of these 19 v'ariabl.~~t '
contribut~d to t he multiple cot: telation, .RL and acoo llnted '
I -f o r '79 per c~~t o'f the ~8rian:ce- i n t~e 'dep~ndent vatieb~e
. - - stlll t u s "Of the, stud~nt asJ..~n early ' l~ave/ '~~ a 9~'d:'"
. . '. . . .. . ~ ,
:c ..
,90~Cl~s ~~ns
This s e ction pr es en t s the conclusions ge~erated by
Itest ing t he hypothes es ' estab1.1she~ i,n Chapter o~e and~ '
re~'ts ' 00 t~e' .dd1t1ona1 f:n:; ~ngs ..: .. " .:. --';,"
Causes of · Lel!l~ing Early
~ i /
, sixteen of ' the 19 hy~othaslzed ' ceusee dlstl~~1Shej3'
between early leavers and graduates • .The s e , ware; ' tecal1.ed
" . , act.ldem1 ~ ability , reading abi 1 i ty, ' impor t an ce ',' p leced ~ ,
..l ed ucation , relatl?~Shl~ Wl: h tea~rli ' , gr~de ; ~epe~l t1-6n" "
, iit e .. academic ' f a i l u re i n the ye.ar prior to. l'8vlng • .
absenteeism r ate throughout school years " absent.ee~sm
III
uate . . Academic failure "I n the year prior t o leaving
acc:o unted"(cir 58 per ce nt .o f t he ve r r ence , and was the
-. -----
- st~ongest reeeee distinguishing early leavers ' from
graduates. Early Le evera recalled more SUbject failure .
1n the year prior to leaving ecncea , t~an dl,d graduates .
The three other f8ctor~ distinguishing the two groups
were number of c~ose friends who were early Leevere (an
additional 10 ', per. cent of t he vaet.ence j , " with early
· leavers rec8111~g "mor e ' ~rlends who, were -e a r l y l e av e r s
than did ' gr8du8tes"; absenteeism 'r at e during the last two
·YEf~rs of :school (en additional 6 pe~ cent of the
· V~ri~nCQ') ,'with: early leaver's ' rec81ling a ' hlghe~ rate
· . " . . .- "
· than did graduates; and mothers ~ level of educetncn (an
· additiono!lll 4 per ' cent of tie verrence j , with t he mothers
of .gr l5du o!ll t es ho!llviri~: " .a higher le~el of education than the
.mot he r s of e.a~ly Jeevera .
In the second multiple regression analysis, three of
the indep~ndent variables were e~cluded from the
analysis . These variables--academic fa 'llure in the year
pr;-ior to leaving , absenteE!'ism rate ,du r i ng the la'st two
yea.r~."of school. llIn,d frien~s ,who were 81l1rly leavers-'-lI(.e.re
.' considered ~o be a part of }he, decision to , leave early
rather · t'~,,:n , causes or contribut..ions. Of the 16 Yariabl8~
' utilized, fo~r 'contri~t~d to R. and a~counted Jor, 64 per
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ce nt of the vae recee , The r e c al l e d iinportance plac ed on
, / education ves the str~ngest facto r (S1 per cent of the .
va riance) distinguishing early scho?l "t e eve ee : from
graduates . Graduates p laced mor e importance on education .
than d id early & Le ave r s . Trte three othe r . factors
dlstlngul'shing the two groups were g rade repe tition (in
additional 10 per 'cen t o f t h e va r i ance) . with e~rly
Leave r s reca;Ll1ng more grade repe t ition th~ .gra~uates ;
perceived educational asplra:t,ions ~.f the ~ parents .(a n
additi,onal 1.7 per cent~ ' o f 'the Ya~lanCe)., .wi,t h. ear~!-.-.
, ~eave rs recall'lng l ess pe,'rental _as~iratlons t !1en
graduates : : an,d ~others ' " educee tcn {an additiona l •. L :i' per '
cent of, 't he vilri apc'e ) , ' with the mothers of gradu a t es ,
having a higher l~vel of educat i on.
'/
Cons equences of Lea ving Early'
,
The tes t ing ' of: Hypothes is 4 show ed a stat1st~cal1y
. ' "
s ig nif1can.t d iffere nce (p .;, . 000 ) t'O"exis t between early
luvers .and gt'ad~ates ' 0':l ~ " "" of ,~ers ~na.l s~ t,~s.:aJtion
with life . Althoug h the graduates r e por ted a higher
l evel of S!"\lsfaction , both groups express~d t hat ther
, were satisfied ,with t heir present 11 vas . ( '\
' . . .
NO statistically signific ant d iff ere nce (p >. 05 )
f e und to exist between early leaven . and gre du at es'
\
11',
w1t h re spect to j ob clas s ific ati on .
signi f icant diff.erences (p • . 000 ) were f ound t o
exist betwe e n early r eeve r a and gradu at e s wi t h r e s pect to Do
occupational aspirations , with g ra du a t e s report ing h i ghe-r
level s of a spiration.
Slgnlt:lcant ' differences (p • . 000) were found t o
exist between e e.r~ leaven and gnlduates "'11th respect t o
the number of t he i r current C,10S9 friends who were early
' l eave r s. Early l e ave r s reported more friends who were
early l ea ve r s than d Ld g ri!ldu8 tes .
A s.tatistlcally signlfic.!l.nt differenc~ (P <...... 05 ) was
found to ex ist, between early Leeveee and g r aduat e s w1th
respect. to the proportiC?n of the.tr siblings who
,"sUbse~entlY left school early . Earl y Le avers reportlild
more sib'lings who subsequently became early Le ev e r's t han
did graduates .
Reasons for Leavi ng a nd Sug gestions for I mc.rovem.en t
T~e three most frequently cited reasons for letlving .
school early were desi re to work (2 8 . 6 pe r cent of early
Le eve e responses) I ' f a i 1 1ng or dOi~g poorly (27-. 0 per
cent of ,e ar l y Leeve r responses) , and -d i s like of school
(2 0 .6 per cent of early Lee ve r cespcnsee j •
') The three ~ost frequently cited suggestions ' for
1-14
improving the school ey s e em to encourage stude'nts to
remain i n school we r e smaller classes to ensu re more
individual hel p (3 2. 6 pe 'r cent ~f early leave r
responses) , mor e courses of a practical or interesting
na t ure ( 32 . 6 ' pe r cent o f early leav,:,r respon ses I , ..and
more flexibility f or students to ' pick ccursee aq,d
t e a che r s (17 .4. per c en t of early le8ver . responses ) , '~
sign~_fic8nt difference (p >. OS) ,wa s f~nd between t he
numbe r of early Leeveea responding , that ' sChooi~rer~ted
improv~ments could ha~e aft~1ed ' t~~~r d.eciS"lon ·t o leave
school ' and t~e number responding that ~Ch improvements '
c'ould not have affected :t he i r decision.
Disadvantages of Leaving School Early
."':'
There was no significant difference (p >; 05)
between the ~ber of early Ieevera who reported that
there had been'disadvantages in leaving school and the .
.:c J oUJTlber who reported no disadvantages . Of , the 22
r e po r t i ng disadvantages, 54.6 . per c~nt cited ~i~ite"d j O~
opportunities , 27.3 per cent cited limited education81
opportunities, and 22 .7 per cent cited unemployment
ccficeme •
:'"~"..~" ", .
,11 5
SUbsequent Educo!ltion o!l l and OCcup!ltional Ac! ivUies
/1
A s ignifici!lllit ' diffe re~ce (P c, 00 1) ""as fo und to
eJtist betwe~__ ~!t~ number of ear ly " Le ev e es who l a t e r
c ompleted gre.du a t i on r equ i r ement s and the number who did
not . Most early Le ave rs did not ccmpi.ete , graduation
requirements . A significant difference ( p <, 01 ) was
found to e~ist between the numbe r of eariy Leevere and .
graduates who had co mpleted , or were ~nro~led in , a post-
se'condary or job-tro!lining program. More gr"aduates t h an'
.' , ' , I
early l e ave rs were en~olled ~~ such a p rpgram. I n
'additiOn '~ \~ significant 'd1ff~:ence (P c . 01)" was "f ound to
e xist between the number ' of early l e a v e r s who " had
c omp l et e d . or ,were e,nrolled in . a post-secondary or j ob - i
training p r ogr am and t he number who had no t completed or
\
were not enrolled i n such a program. The number of early
le~';ers who had comp~eted o r who were enrolled 1n a post-
seco ndary or job- training program wa s l e s s than the
number who had n~t completed or were not enro lled in such
a prog ram .
a eecemen dae rcns
The question of what can be done ~o increase the
! hO}d ing powe r o f SCho ol ; ' i~ t he Province of Newfoundlan d
needs to be o!Iddressed 1n te rms of ou r s ystell)- of e ducation
/
t .
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as well as t he school ' i t sel f. On the basis of t~e
find ings in this study . t he followi ng r'ecommendations are
made :
Scho ols sh ould be prov ided with the resource
pe r s onnel to ass i s t i n t he 'e a r l y i denti f i c a tion
•~ f le:arning difficulties and low achievers .
Schools should be . pr ovided with the
resource p.ersonnel . to offe r r emed i at i on or
. : tutor i ng se~v ices. fo r students ' exper iEmcin~
difficulties. 'rnis eervrce must be provided
earl y en\?ugh ' to ens u r e ' tha,t t~e need~
.suc c e s s is addressed .
.r n o r de r tO I foster t he i mp,?rt ance of educe-
Efcn , s chools shoul d wor k within currently
e xis t i ng str~ctures -, ~uch ilIPs " Parent Teacher
ASSOClat1o~s. to develop pro~rams which more
excens r very involve parents i n the education' of 4
thei r children.
The va r ious agenc1~s i nv o l ved i n ' education
s houl d wor k with the . c or pe r eee convnunity to -'"
de velop programs that advance the .utili tarian
a nd vo ca tiona l functions of e duc at i on.
There are sever~l areas . rel.ated to the findings of
this study . whieh might bene.fit, from ~u.rth'er' resea,reh and
..
inves t ig at ion . These i nc l ude t he fo l lOWing :
1 . An a ttempt to improve t he inst~ent used to
me asu r e the variables in the . present study .
2. The e xt ent to which altern ative lea r n i ng
apP:.-~ch8S . have been~ccessful in.Jlleeting t he needs of a
wider varie ty of students .
' ,3 . The extent t o . whi ch alternative pr ograms ha ve
been . su~ces~ful i n mee ting the ne ed . of ~he l ow .eem eve e ,
of. . An a:teml?t ", to Ide~t1fy ac t lv; ties that can
enh~c~· paren~al involvement · in', the edu c'e tion of ~~
chf I d r en , .
. 5 -. A comparison of the employment sta~us and job
c l a ssif i cation 'bf early 'l "ea ve rs DJIld graduates who do not
atten9post-s e con da r y i.nstitut~ons .
r>
)
,;.
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I
Yes No
, 13 0
Intervtew Schedule for Early teavers
Ext r emeiy
poor
PoorOkayGoodVery
good
(G1ve deta1lS)'
. What acth151es wer e you 1nvolved 1n? (Sports • . chcf r , band.
drama. Clubs . ye~~book . new~pape r. student council.
( 0) . [I f Y'.' ]
I'
I., Ho.w-would 'you rate your relat.1onsh1p·with t eachers .wh11e you
were tn school (how wel l did you g~t "alo"ng with the;m) ?
Z{a) . Were you 'n vol ved In ext racurr1cular activ "t1es wh"e in
schOo l?
Facttfrs Related to the School
131
\ .
'" '.\
J(a) . What was your atten dance l1ke , on average. throughout most of
your school years ?
. f nv ot vec
[ lnte~vlewe.r w111 rate leve l of 1nvOlvement)
. J
Very ' H t~ h Me'derate , l ow Neve r
Excel1 .ent Good Average Absent Absent
seldom absent on ly a fair a lot
absent a fewdays amount
« Jdays per year (10-15 (>15 days
per yea r~ (3-5 days) (6':'9 days) days ) per ·year ) :
hIgh
(C). [I'f no]
Why"no t? "
(b >. Wha ' was your at' end';"~n thO last' ye. rs 'nat you
were ' In st ha o l ?
4. Ho." wer e you dol n~ i n your course s or sU~j l!!tts Just bef o r e you
left s chool (in the y ear in Whl Ch. yotl left ' or the ' s~hool year
pr"lor t o leav i ng)?
\
, I ,
( 2
Excel lent Good Average Ab sent Abse nt
S~ l d~ , l abSlnt. 'only .fa ir a lot
abse nt a UWdays am~~n~
« .3 day~ per year ( 10;;~5 . :(' 15 days
per 'year) (3-5 .da ys ) <,6- 9 day s) ~ : days) per .year)
/
Fa11 1ng
th ree four or man
. ....
<>
Fa111ngFa i l ing
,,,
~as s 1 ng
everythi ng
-:
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7
y~ars •
Four or morerbreer..OneNever
year years · years
(b). Whatgrad es d1dyou repeat?
5(4). How many times ....ere you requ1red tel repeat a grade (k~9) ~
What were the main reasons that you left scho ol early? List
- .
in orde r:- of imp'ortance [faiHng courses, wanted to work.
-,
d1dn't get a l Q~g ....1th teacners , etc .]
7(a). What' sugges t10ns can you !Mice for tmprovements 1n the}ChOo ~
sy stem, as . 1t exUted when you left schOol? (What do you
th1nk could be done to encourage stude'nts to stay In SChool?}
\ .
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(b) . Cou ld such improvements neve affected your dech10n to teave '
early?
Yes No
Fact ors Related to the Indtvidual
8. How. wou"d you rate your eeedemtc ab!l1ty (abh~ty to ' learn)
corripared wIth most othe~ stUdents whO were 1n your class
throughout your schooleYear,?
Much
teeer
lowerAbout
the sarne
HigherMuch
higher
(Gtve details)
9. How '''!ould you rate your read ing abl11ty compared with most
other st udent s who were in your classes tJlroughout your school
year s?
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Very Import ant Somewhat 01 l1ttle Not at all
Much
lower
l owerAbout
, . the same
important importance important
HigherMuch
higher
(Giv e detlll1 s)
'. u
(Give deta11s)
Did you ', think that getting a high school educat ion was impor-
t ant whe~ you were a stUdent?
i
important '
10.
13.
11. Were there, or have ther e been, any disadvantages for you In
leav1ng schoo'l before completion?
Yes No
[If Yes]
)j'hat were t he most 1~ortant ~'sadvant~lIes?
""'12(4). Are you ~ork ;n9 now?
[If Yes] Are you work~nll
(b) . Oese r tbe your jcjb.
Yes
Part ti me
No
Full time
;;~,
(Interviewer will clas st fy occupati ons]
Prof essiona ls seei, Cle~1Ca) . Semt · unemployed
and entre - professional s saree, sktl l ed - -s,
preneurs-c and entre. technicl ans and
large preneurs-- and unskl1 led
bus1nesses sma}) craftsme n workers
.)
bUSTnesses
('
I
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~,;
e:
:;. ,
13. How wou ld you rate . per sonal sa ti sfac t ion with your l ife a t
pre sent ?
Very Sa t1 sft!d Somewha t OlS- I ve ry
Sathf 1ed sa t ls f 1ed Sati sfied ' Sat 1s f led
, (G1Ye deta ll s)
14 (a). Have you comp l e t ed gr ad uat ion "·r eQu1rements stn ce leav ,ng
SCh'ool?
Yes No
(b). Hav e you compl eted any othe r educati ona l or tra ln\"g prQ9rams?
Yes No
(G1ve. det a i ls)
.iaa
)
15. What do' you expect or hope to ~e dotng tn ft ~e ·yea rs . t ime ?
(What are your career plans?]
[Interv;ewe r will rat e oc cupa.t1ona.l asp1 rat 1on$]
Facto!s Related to tile Peer Group
16'(a) . How would you r a t e your pOPu'la~ 1ty 'wi t ll ot he r students :whi1e ~
. , .
you were in SC~OO l ? '
2 .
Very popular Somew.hat · Not very Unpopula r
(
' ..
popul ar
(Gi ve deta1 1Sj
po~ular popu lar
\
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Ve ry POP~ l ar Somewhat Not ve ry Unpopula r
(b). How woul d . you ra te your pOPu la r1t~ with ot her young peopl e
Duts l de of school, whtle you were 1n schoo l ?
.popul a r popul arI popula r
(Ghe detlll1s)
) 17.(1). How many clost f r' ends did you have , when you were In school ,
who.d1d not "n15h schoo11
"'DS~ of my. .None of myAl l of my
fdends
One A few
(3-5) f r l ends d1d f r tends-
ftn1shed tvc . not "n15h· f1nhned
school school school
J
_.l>
--.......,.----'-~.,.-------'--
(b) . , How ma,ny clo~e· f r t,ends do you now have ....no di d not fi n1sll
scbcol t :
4 ·
All ormy 0" A'", Mo st o'f my None of my
. rr-tenes (3-5) f rI end s dt d f r tends
, f1 n1slled two not fl n1sh ~h'd
scllool s cllool S.c~oo l
Fact or s Rela t ed to t ile Famtly .
18. Wh!t. ....as your , ra t he r ' s l evel ' ot educat lo n ....ht l e you were tn
s chool?
· 5
Pos t - Hi9.h Grade Grade t l.en
:"econdar y se llool ~- 1 0 4- 7 ,t han
(specify ) g'r tlduat, o)'l Grade 4
t .
" , ' 141
19. What was your mother's l evel of educat i on while you were In
school?
' 5
Post- H1gh Graile Grade l ess
secondary school 8-10 4-7 than
(spec ify) , graduat ion Grade 4
20(a). Ho.... many brot her s and s1ste rs do you have?
(b) . How many of thes e have graduated?
, (
(c) . Old any of your broth ers and ststers leave school befor e
gradua ting,?
Yes No
(If response to above quest ion 15 yes,. go t o (d) and (e)J
(d) . How many Of your bro t hers and sisters left school ea r ly before
you did? __
(e) . How many of your br othe rs and s1sters le ft SChOO) 'ear ly !!ill
you did?
).
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t owards your educat ion, wh11 e you were In school?
Not very Not at all
encouragI ng encouragtng encourll.g1 i1g
Encouraging SomeWhat' Very
encourag1ng
Univ ers ity Vocat1 onal High Some Jun~ or
trad e , school htgh htgli
busine ss graduat10n iCh OOl Of , "
school , or less
nurstng
schoo"' (
(Ghe "dehtls)
...
(b) . Wh'c h of th e followtng best descr1bes your parents' llttttude
21(11.) . When you were tn school , how much educat ion dl d your parents
wIsh you to obt a1n?
(Glve detat l;i)
' . .~
, )
14 3
22{a) . What was your father's occupat ion when y.ou were t n 5Ctlo01?
(I ntervtewer w1l1 cl ass1fy occupat 1ons)
Prof ess ionals Seml- Cl e rica l, Sem1 - Unemployed
ene ent re- pr ofess ionals sales , skilled
" preoeurs-» .a~d ent re- tecnntct ena . ,,"
large pr eneurs-- ,," unsk il l ed
busin esses smal l craft smen workers
businesses
(b). Wha t was your mothe r' s occ upation when you were in 5.choo l?
[ Interviewer w111 class i fy occupat1ons ]
Professionals sent- creeteat , Semi- Unemp loyed
and ent re- prcre est cne t s , sal es , sk ill ed
preneurs-- and ent re- 't ecnntc tans an,d
large preneurs-- ' and unski ll ed
bus 1ness~s small craftsmen worker s
busin esses
~
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Inte rview Schedule fo r Graduates
Fact ors Related to the seeeer-
Ex:reme\.t
/' poor
PoorOkay
good
Very" Good
(G1ve detal1s)
1. How would you rate your r.ela t lonsh,i p w1th teachers while you
were 1n schoo l (how well did you get along w1th them)?
No
,.
2(a) . Were you tnvolv ed tn ext racurricula r act lv1t1es whl1 e In
schoo l?
Yes
(. j . [ If yes)
What aet1V1t1es were you invo1ve~ 1n?":tsporu, cho1r, band,
drama, clubs, }'earbook, newspaper, s tudent counci l, e t c. }
,: . ,;,.,t,, "
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3ea} . What ~as YOur/iltt~~d~nce ttee , on average, t hroughout most of
your sc hool years?
Excellent Good Average. Absent Absent
seldom absent only a tatr e. lot
absent it " days amount
«3 days per year (10-15 (>15 days
per year) (3·5 days) (6-9 .days) • d~ys) per year)
Never
'nvolved
lowModerate
[Interv1ewe r w111 rate level of Involvement]
Very ' Htgh
high
(e). [If no] · -
Why no\ ? 4iI
/..,
(til . wt!at Wil!:i your attendance l1ke In the last ·2 yean that Y~
were 1n schoo l?
3 •
Excellent Good Average Absent Absent '
seldom ab'sent only a fa1r a lot /
,. absent . /1. f ew days , amount (>15 ':~'{ <3 days • 'per year ( lO~15
per year) (3-5 days) (~-9 days) · days) per year)
4. How wer:1! you doing tn your courses -'or subjects when ~ou were
lnGrade 121
.5 '
Pass ing Failing ', Fa111ng
ever ything Q,ne two
<,
Fallt ng f a t11ng
three four or more
147
\ ~ (b). What grades dId you·;r epeat?
5(a) . How many times were you required to reJle"t a grade (k-9)?
1 2 3 4 5
Four or moreThr eeTwo0"
year - years years years
Never
6. What suggestions can you ma ke for lmprovements tn t he school f'
system , es 1t exi ste d when you gradu ated?
148
Fact ors Rel ate d to t ile Ind tvt dual
How would you rate your aead!flllc abt l1 ty (a btl l t y t o l earn) '
,
cClqlared wtt h mos t ot her st uden t s who -eere 1n your clus
th roughout your school yea rs ?
I .
"~
Much
ht gher
' {G1ve detal1 sj
Htg her .A.bout
the same
Lower Much
lower
8. How would you ra t e your read 1,;g ab111ty Cc.qlared w1th 1I05t
ot her st udents WilD ver e I n your cl u ses th r oughOut your " c:hDDl
years?
"=;
Much
ht gher
(G1ve deta " ,,)
Ht gher About
t he same
L:::r Much
lower
i
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Very Important Somewhat Of little Not at a ll
9. Old you thin" that gett1ng a high school education was 1mpor t -
. ; . ,. .~
No
Full time
Yes
llTlt10rtant impo rtance 1mportant
"-
Impor tant
(G1ve deta1ls)
ant when you were a st udent ?
~ofess1onals sent- cteereet , Sem1- Unempl oyed
and entre- crotess tcnel e , sales , skilled
creneurs- v and entre- technicians and
, large preneuf:$-- and uns~' l l ed
bus1nesses small craft smen workers
bus1nesses
( Int ery,fe..er w111 "cl ass ify occupat 1ons ]
[If Yes] Are you \lIorking Part t lme
(b). ' Descr 1be your job .
JlI(a} . Are you wor~now?
<»
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11. Have you complet ed any educat 10nal or t ratn1ng programs s1nce
you f1n 1slled sChool?
,;- .
Yes
(Give detal1 $)
No
't ./
"
(G1ve de t all S)
7
' 51
13. What do you expect or hope to be do1ng tn five yea rs ttme1
No
Unpopula r
Low or
unc ert l1n pl ans
H lg~ > Moder at eVery
Il1gh
Very Popular
popular
(G1ve det a lls)
[What- are you r care er pl ans ?]
[Inter vlewe r w11l rate occ:upat 1ona l I$ p1ra t 1ons ]
" ,(.). N~. would ,?,'("" you, ",ul"."y with 0," " stud"" whl "
yo u \<fer e 1
V
1'100 11
, z
Fact or s Related to the Peer Group
5 : )
Very Popula r Somewhat H.ot very Unpopu la r
15( a ) . How many c lo se fr len ds d1d, you have , when. yo u were In SehO~}.
who did no t f tnish sehaol?
· "
pop ula r poputarpopula r
( G 1V~ de ta tls)
"
All of my 0" A f ew Most"of my None-of 1
r r tenes or (3- 5) f r te nds did -fr 1ends
ft ntshed two not 'f1nlsh ftnt shed
-;~hOOl school . .. school
"
, \ '. '( b) . How would y ou r at !! your popu l arlty wH h oth er you ng peop le
\b. outs,;- of schoo l . whi le _you were tn st haol? "
-.
\ '
\. " , It>.
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(b) . How many cl ose friends do ~ou now have ....ho dId not flnhh
sc hool ? \
All of my )0" A rev I Most of my None of my(
friends (3- 5 ) fr1endsd1d fr iend s
ftn1shed two not'tn1st! tl nl sh!\
school school achcc l
tess
than
Grade 4 ·-
4-7
Grade
'"Fact ors Related to the °Famt 1y
16. ,. What" wa( yo~r} father's - le vel 'of educat ton whtle Y'?u weret tn.
. \ \
school? \' ( ,
\ < .
1 '. z . '_ 2
Post ,,:, \ Hlgh
,seco,ndary '. senec1
(spec1fy) \ graduatton
, .
/
.," . ,.:;
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\
1 7~. What was your A)other's l evel of ecucet t cn wh11e you wer !! tn
schoo),?
Post-
secondary
. (~pe c ' fYl
High
. school I.
gra duat 10n
Grade
8-10
Gra~e
' ·7 tha n
Grade 4
~~(a ) . How'many brothers and S 1S ~~~ :S do you have?
(C)'- Old any of your brothers and .atsters leave school before
,
graduattng?
vee __ ,.- NO _ _
[It response to above quest10n 15 yes , go to (d) and (e )]
(d). How many of your brothers and s1sters left schOo l ·early before
you graduatedT _ _
1" - . .(e). How 'many, of your ~rothers an~ s1ste rs 'l eft school early afte r
you graduated ?
19(a) When you were tn school, how much ecucat t on <ltd your par ents
wish you t o obta in?
155
, \
\
~b) . Wh tch of t~ e (011011I1 09 best descr ,1bes your par ents' at ti t ude
towards your ec ucat tc n wilt Ie you ....ere tn school?
• ·Very
.
Encouraging Somewhat - Hot very Not at al~
encourag1 ng encouraging . encourag1ng encouraging
(atv e deta ll s)
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20(01 ) . What was your fa t her ' s occupation when you were tn school ?
[Intervlewer will classlfy occupations]
Pr-o resstcnets semt- ct eet ca t , Sl!lll ' ~ , Unen'4l1ayed
and entre- profess1onals sal es , sk111ed
preneurs-- end entre - teehntetens and
larg~ p reneu~s-. and : unskilled
eietnesses small 'craft smen workers
bustne,s,e, ./
(b) . What was your mot her 's occupation when you were· I n school?
[ Int ervi ewer w111 classt,y occupat ions]
Profess tonals seat - Clerte al , Semt- unemployed
and entre- profess1ortals' sales. skt1 1ed
preneurs -- and entre- technlcians and
targe preneurs· · and "",~"d
busInesses small cr aftsmen work \ '
bustnesses
IS'
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september 27 , 1987
Mrs. Geraldine Roe .
Associate s upe r i ntend ant
CUr ricu l um and Instruction
Roman Catholic School Board for st . John 's
Dear MrS . Roe:
I ain presently completing a research proposal '\9 partial
fulfillment of t he , requirements for the degree of Master
of Education at Hemarid . I am aware that the school
board has r ece nt l y completed a study in ,whi c h descriptive .
inf o rmat i on contained in the cumulative records ,of ' e arly
teev e ee df the 1977-78 and the 19837"84 schoo~ years .was
compiled • . _I t ,.i s my understanding that the school board
is interested in obt.al~lng further informat19n . -f r om
t hese early leavers , that may help deti!lrmlne. areas ' that
may be -affected by poLl .cy . , . .' I
The mll.1n · 'pur pos e , of 'my . proPos~d 's t~dY is to "identify
those school factors -r e l at ed to the leaving early phenom- .
encn . In addition, factors related .ee the i ndividual ,
th e family, .and the ,peer group will be investigated. In
order to as,ses s the relativ~ s ign1ficanceof . these
factors it . would be necessary to compare t he experiences
of early Jeevera 'wi t h th ose of students .who ' have grad-
uated . My plan 1s to interview 8 ,random. sample of early
leavers and graduates from the 198t.84 school year .
I understand that the .school board- \9 able to supply me
with the names , addresses, and t e l ephone numbers of the
n rly leavers , hcwevee , the same info~llItlon is not
available ..on the graduates . , I would therefore ' greatly
appreciate your h~lp 1n the p:rocurement of , this infor-
mat i on . ·1 thank you ver¥' much for your assistance in
this matter .
Yours truly',
/
Pamela Walsh
~ .
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J une 15 , 1986
Thank you ve,ry much for you r prompt response to my
request for the list of, g raduates fo r the" eceaerruc y e a r
19 83-e~. This' Inforr.,~t1on 1s crucial for the continu- '
a fion of my study on dropouts and would h~ve "bee n i mpos-
sible for. me·...t o obtain without your assistan~c~e .
pear Principal :
r '
.:r appreCi ate the effort that was expended on my beMlf.
Sincerely yours ,
Pamela Walsh.
\
'" ."
septem ber 19 . 1988
Deer Principal :
Thank you very muc h for y our a s s is tance i n l oca ting the
names: and ad d resses ...of you r June 1984 gradu ates. I fully '
r e alize a request s~ch as mi n e adds ecceher t1.me-con- .
s umln g t llSk to the mul ti tude of duties at~ended to by the
prlnCip~i and 6!Uee sta f f .
I: e:n pl~eesed f to r eport thet I have c ompleted t h e Int e r-
v 1ew pha se o f my . 's t udy o f ea rly feav ers i n ou r ' sch o o l
bO ll f d a nd am prese ntly anal yz1ng the data . I expect t o
h a ve this study completed. by De cembe r .
This i s ece . in no small par t to t h e graclou !l manner in
wh i ch y ou h ave p r o vide d M with auistance i n t h is
e ndeav our .
Wi t h warmest regards,
"
Se p t embe r 19 , 1998
Mrs. G. Roe
Ass o c ia t e Superint endent
QJrrlc':!lwn end Instruction
Rema n Catholic Sc hool Board
Sfo,st~
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Dea r HI's . 1Roe:
Thank you '"fO~ yo~r eeatseanee i n locating thE!! names and
lIddresses . of .t h e June , 1984 - graduates . All of the hi gh
school principa~s 'we t::e very cooperative i n ass is ting me
in this endea{,our . I have enclosed -" copy of the ~etter
I se n t to them.
I am pl ees e d to report th llt I have compl eted t he inter-
viewi ng phase of my study of early Ieevers in our school
boe.rd . I ' am pre~.entl.y anal.yz1nq the date lind expect t Gl
i::ompl. ete· my study . by December . ~
k.·· .
!'\
"'.
/
Again .. I wish to express my
have extended on my behalf .
your+ s1ncerelY.
gn~l tude for ' the effort you




